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k C a i  SATE 111 Fsr M .
By [i|grcha*liig a Suit o{

C A M D E N !
M  Have llout Fare Paid

n n i n m a n T i i i
)tD or yore..

S T K E p .

STOCK
In the.CJity.

The largest stock of Fall ami Winter goods to 
select from In the city.

O V S R € O i i L T S
A t a Great Bargain.

F T T X j X s s t j i t  s ,
lyabore, at a saving of 10 per cent

I » J A T \ T S
At. aiiriplM from $1 00 upn’ards, and aii FUB- 
NlffllJTOGOODS way down in price. Ali 
gioods guaranteed as represented, or the money 
cbeerfuUr refunded; any goods exchanged 
whisli dto not snit We want ail our customers to be perfectly aatislled with their purchases. 

4^  Bemember the number,

1 0 0  A s y l u m  S t r e e t ,
E 3 3 ^ -

BETSETS BONNET. Now it looks just

0 - A - ; d z d :

Ladies’ F u rs .
•7iN«< received  th e L>argest 

mnd tm ott C om plete S tock  in  
M m rttPrd, com p ria itis  SE^Mj 
mnd OTTJEJK S ^C Q U E S

Semi mnd O tter M toltnane 
tnmde o n  p e r fe c t n ttin g  p a t  
tern s  o f  th e d n est sk in s, a t 
rh e Terp lo m a t p r ic e s  in  th e  
eU p,
iPmr listed  C irettlm rs mt f 9 5 .  
WStr lim ed C irenlm rs mt t8 5 .

* listed-C irem leurs mt #40 . 
A f r  lim ed Ciremleurs mt f4 9 -  
Fmr lin ed  C irenlm rs a t  $55 . 
Ftwr lin ed  C ireu lu rs a t  (CO.

HttBMf SatUr & Eo.,
5 ASYLU M  ST., HARTFORD.

United States Bank,
H A j a m F o n p .

Chartartd bj tli» State of A^ectient.
Beeeites Deposits subject to-)-Check.

Allows InterestonTime Deposits,
Iioana nmney on Collateral andDisconnts Commercial ^per.

A i l l  Class of Seenrities for Sale.
D IB E C T O R Si

Ifocian G. BoDceley, Pres. Jttna Lite Ins. Co.
James Cainpbel]. Pres. Bavine Hills.
John B. Wuidsori Farris Steel Co.
Wm. H. Balkmey, Uerebant and LIcnt-Gov. of

State.
Baninei Dantuun, Treasurer of Dunham Hosiery 

Co.
Cd^T.-W ells, Contractor and Ballder. 
Atwood Collins, Attorney at Law.
JobB W. Welch, Treas. of Dime Savings Bank.
Thsmaa O. Bndenk
WBMCAB O. EIFDBBS, Pres.

HEITBT Xj. BCIVCE, Cashier.

eSOBGE ROHBMIYER’8

j a i E w o m
H as. U  W e lle r  St. a n d  88  T n u n b a l l  St.

*  0ll| lj|lltl,?iilt8 ,
4 M otdeaBed without ripping.

, and Cause Yells dy< 
oolen Shawls cleaned, dyed

' AIm^Ah m  l a m  and Cause Yells dyed In an 
eolon. 8iS s i^ W ( 
andpreestd.

W T T .T C  D R E S S E S
of all colors cleaned by a new process, and In the 
beH maimgr, wltboat^pping. Carpets, Table 
tareada, Bltokets and Curtains, cleaned or 

■ dyed aitti dnlsbed la good style. Kid Ulovos or 
Itatoers cteansed or ilired.

G E N T S ’  G A R M E N T S
repaired la the best manner. 

•pPaekages may be forwarded by express and 
win meet with prompt attention according to di-

KIDNEY-WORT
JFOR THC PERMANENT CURE OF)

C O a i T I P A T I O N .
*jfe<hrrdlHtoeleie»*eitieBHathlseoin>U

^hoiWevsroMIni' 
win ovoom s it.
D8  <Hitmmlng oom-| 

■ s w e  plalaS Is T »  v t  to bsV 
IwMhsmlHaMiw JUdnsTAYart'- I too wsSHeeteaeA calekly 

ihSB phjslsisas

I M i l

lessfWL [Dm ruHM isApMooUasb 
So all who SMd Sww

iu n ts Z o i
AMoll«nSL

il UmcMt ffcSirso
OH

“ Well, Uncle Abel, now yon are 
off for home, I suppose; trading all 
done, crops all bargained for, eh F!' 
and John Dare lifted bis hat 
pushed back his thick hair ah ^  
stood on the hotel steps talking to a 
plain, country farmer in a suit of 
homespun gray.

“ W a’al, not quite yet, John. 1 
want to get Betsey, a bunnit; a real 
nice one ; just as good as a Yoiker 
might want. “ Cause Betsey’s worked 
awful hard this spring. Times are 
good, too. So I guess wee’l see i f  
mv Bvtacj 8ti5*HT< Took as good as 
mybody. S’pose you don’ t  want to 
go along with me, do you ?”

Let me see— 4 o’clock—yes, I ’ll 
go. Uncle Abel, I’ll look at the 
pretty girls, though; you won’t 
mind that. Come on.

So they walked up the street, the 
fashionable attire of the young, law
yer contrasting strongly with the an
tiquated cut of tho farmer’s gai^ 
ments, which at home were wont to 
lie in solemn state in the spare room 
all the week, only to be vi’ore on 
Sunday w'ith becoming carefulness. 
There was little likeness in the face 
— a trifle too fair, for manly beanty, 
with its blonde mustache and setting 
of close brown curls—to the bronzed 
and beardless one, with the few locks, 
spare and gray, beneath the well 
brushed hat; but the blue eyes were 
the same in both and like those that 
were closed forever under the sod in 
the apple orchard on Uncle Abel’s 
farm, where hb dead sister was laid 
when Johnnie was a tiny child. It 
troubled John not a whit to be seen 
with the plain countryman ; in spite 
of his perfumed hair and well-gloved 
hand, his heart was as true as steel 
to the good friend of his boyhood, 
and the inquiring glances of his com
panions gave him no annoyance 
whatever.
\ They reached Madame Rozette's 
at'last, and John lounged in the 
doorway and straightway- engaged 
in tile laudable employment of find
ing out the prettiest face of the girls 
in attendance. Josie Molliet, radiant 
with smiles, and I think a little arti
ficial bloom, came forward with the 
most bewitching glances to wait 
upon the farmer who brought so at
tractive a person with him ; and 
fancying that she would show her 
superior quality by so doing, made 
up her mind to quiz uncle Abel un
mercifully. Poor old man! He never 
was BO miserable in all his life. In 
Hoptown he would have made no 
trouble whatever. Miss Crabtree, in 
her plain dress and cap with lavender 
ribbons, would have told him at once 
what to g e t ; and her little gray eyes 
would not have confused him in the 
least.

But here was a fine lady with 
great circumference of black silk 
trailing out along the carpet, a waist 
no bigger than s wasp, a head on 
which the hair seemed struggling in 
crimps and curls to get away from 
the shining bands strapped tightly 
around it, and a pair of great black 
eyes looking straight at him, while 
the damsel held up one style after 
another, or tried them on coquetish- 
ly, but derived no help from him.

“ Now young woman, show me 
some of your best bonnets— real goo( 
ones. None of your old fashionei. 
wor ones for my wife.”

Having said this. Uncle Abel felt 
that he had stated the case clearly 
and should have no more trouble.

Miss Josie sailed about and re 
turned with a white chip gipsy 
trimmed with blue a shirred green 
satm with a red rose on it, and 
gray straw trimmed with scarlet 
poppies.

“ Now that will be just what you 
want, I  am sure; only $25 too— so 
cheap and so becoming.”

Uncle Abel confessed afterwarc 
that he felt quite confounded at the 
great price, but he did not mean 
let that Frenchified girl know it, 
he only said, ‘Oh, that’s the style, 
he ? It ain’ t a hit like Betsey’s ok . 
one though.’

“ Oh, no sir; the fashion has 
changed entirely. Now this gipsy 
is the newest thing out, and your 
wife would set the fashion, I don’t 
doubt.”

She looked up at John Dare merri
ly, but could not interpret the look 
in his eyes; so taking it for granted 
that it was an expression of admira
tion, she pursued the same strain: 

“Just fresh from Paris; I  am sure 
your wife would like that. Shall I  
try it on for you?”

“ W a’al, yes, I  can tell better how

it looks, then, 
like a dish.”

“ There, it goes on this way,”  and 
Josie pitched the little think over her 
rosy face, tied the strings in a big 
bow knot and swept down the length 
of the room. “ Don’t you like it ?”

“ W a’al it's kind o’ purty; but it’s 
awful queer; ain’ t it, John ?”

John, thus appealed to, could on
ly answer that he “ knew nothing in 
the world about women’s bonnets,”  
and took up his reverie, whatever it 
WUM, just where it was broken off. 
JBut looking idly in the long mirror 
opposite, he saw Josie making signs 
to another girl, and he soon found 
that they were amusing themselves 
vastly at the perplexity of their cc^  
tomer. He saw, too, that a pale, 
quiet girl, with smooth brown hair,
looked up from her work indignmt-

*

Uncle Abel held the hat *-■- 
longer quite patiently, but at Ulp^ 
spaired of the interview being i 
so he coughed and then said: ';

“ I’ll take thU*̂  bunnit. 
dollars is a  good deal, 
worth it, aik’ t she, John?”

John need not have started 1 
said, “ Very,”  which wasn't a. 
ble answer at a ll; but Uncle'; 
laughed a little to himself, 
softly, “ Oh, boys will be ’ 
he was obliged to tell_

ly, and he rather saw than heard Iwr 
say, “ For shame,” and grow crimson 
as she spoke.

His own face flushed a little as he 
jecame aware Uncle Abel was being 
made the butt of their jokes—good 
1 Jncle Abel, who was lookmg so ad
miringly at the fabrics incomprehen
sible to him, his old heart only full 
of the thought how he should make 
lis present worthy of the patient 
soul for whom it was intended.

Then .Tohn was greatly perplexed; 
for, as he said truly, he knew noth 
ing about all that mysterious and be
wildering arrangement of dress that 
le saw every day.

Still he knew that Aunt Betsey’s 
spare locks, thinly sprinkled with 
gray, were not dressed in modern 
styles, and he could not for the life 
of him see whereabout on that dear 
old head any of those gypsies or fan- 
chons would rest. He remembered 
that long ago Aunt Betsey was wont 
to twist her hair with the same 
energy that distihgnished all her 
movements, and that this operation 
resulted in a hard knob at thft back 
of her bead like a door handle, which 
certainly would not harmonize with
tljPaft nappipaa Lpnd.<Vr^aafl-

Just as bis brow was overcast with 
this thought, the pale girl came near 
' Jncle Abel, her pale check ^ h in g  
as she did so in defiance of the other 
girls, holding in her hand a plain 
Leghorn bonnet, trimmed with violet 
ribbon.

She wore a mourning dress, and 
the plain brooch at her throat held a 
ock of gray hair. “ I think this might

to
so

suit you, sir,”  ̂ she said. “ If your 
wife don’t dress her hair in these 
fashions, these bonnets won’t do at 
all. This is rich and plain, and cov
ers the back of the head and neck.”  

“ Wa’al now, tell me, for I  have 
got so bothered with these things 
that I don’t know one from t’other. I  
want to get a bonnet for Betsey, anc 

meut to. Now jest tell me if you 
would like your mother to wear one 
like this? Oh, beg your pardon, 
ma’m. I didn’t see,”  and he touchec 
the sleeve of her black dress. “ I— 
I-T-am sorry!”

The young lady brushed off a tear 
quickly as she said, “ I have no mother 
now ; but if you’ll trust me, sir, 
think this will suit.

She had stood hitherto just out of 
the range of John Dare’s vision, am 
had not seen him at all. Sometbii 
in the sound of her voice attracted 
him, perhaps, and when Uncle Abel 
called, “ Here, John Dare!”  he 
stepped hastily enough toward them. 
The girl thrust the bonnet into 
Uncle Abel’s hands, and would have 
been out sight if her dress had not 
oangbt on one of the branching stands 
and held her fast.

“ A m y!”  and John Dare, with a 
hot flush on his face, caught her hand 
and so detained her.

‘Amy Egbert, have I found you at 
last?”

The girl’s face grew white and red 
by turns and the words she spoke 
came so slow and broken that only 
John could catch their meaning.

Uncle Abel pushed his spectacles 
up on his forehead, still holding the 
hat in hishand, looking open-mouthed 
from one to the other.

“ I guess you must have knowed 
this young woman afore, didn’t you ?”  
he said; but John was to busy with 
eager questions, and Amy was tremb
ling and flushing as she tried to speak 
calmly, and so his question was un
answered. Pretty Josie .we® dividing 
her attention between a new cus
tomer and the strange scene between 
her, and between anger and mortifi
cation she looked in no need of help 
from rouge, as she tossed her head, 
and muttered varioas unconrteous re
marks in r ^ r d  to “ that Amy Eg
bert and her beau.”

direction over twii 
felt quite uneasy lest it shoi 
rive at his hotel in time.

Outside the door John 
eave his uncle, and look ^  

a girl, as he said, “ It’s 
' Jncle Abel, you’ve found a? 
not, and I ’ve found a- 
: riend.”

Uncle Abel held his band j 
ooked a moment, without 

in John’s face in a wistful w ay; 
said, looking in the young 
eyes, “ She’s a motherless gid, Ji 

“ Uncle A b e l!”  and John 
angrily away, or would have done ro. 
if the detaining hand had not held 
lim with a grasp which sixty years 
had not weakened. “ Look here, my 
boy, I meant no offense. None of 
ray blood turn villains,'’ he added, 
proudly; “but yon see she’s young 
and purty and forlorn, and may bo 
if you see too much of her, she mi^it 
get to thinkin’ more of you tbito 
would be good for her, and if you 
ain’ t in earnest I gness ’twould break 
her heart. Shake hands with your 
uncle, my boy, I  mean no harm ; -bnt 
I promised Liza when she was on her 
dyin’ bed that I  would alius try to 
give you good advice, and th e . last 
words a’most that she spoke, says 
“Abel, watch over my boy.”

“My dear kind uncle, I thank you 
indeed I  do, for all year ki 
bnt I  could not bear to tbink 
you should misjudge i^e.
Amy long ago, whaii p' 
were both hying, ai 
that wealth could g i _  
then in a quiet way, but 
poor to tell her so. Then 
verses, and death, and hi her p^oi 
ty and pnde the girl hid herseR &01 
me resolutely until now. She trii 
to earn her bread by her accompli 
ments, but failed, and gladly tool 
this means to do so. Now, if I  
win her for my wife, I  shall bring 
Mrs. John Dare to see you some fini 
day this summer—may I, Unci 
Abel?”

So they parted, and the passers 
little dreamed of all that had bei 
said.

“ W a’al, wa’al, if things don’t ti 
out queer!”  solioquized Uncle Al 
homeward bonnd, with a bandboi 
placed on the seat before him. “ T| 
think how- near I come to getl 
one of them gypsies for Bei 
W hy, she would have laughed a 
about it. And then to think tl 
painted picture of a girl was making 
game of me all the while. And then 
the other one with her gentle way,- 
taking the trouble to tell a stupid 
fellow like me what was the right 
thing to buy. I guess she ,would 
make our John a good w ife ; aadi 

n d i after Betsey and me has passed away,| 
i|B|j| êre’ll be a nice bit ofpropertj^

£^>^aets About Files.—
pg is no greater abuse of a file 

tn leaving it dirty. Oil and filings 
a Bconring mixture scarcely in- 

te-Ydremery and oil. Even when 
used on a file as in finishing, the 
lonid be kept clean by occasion- 

;^eardihg ,To allow chips, especially 
^ m  wrough iron, to lodge in 

te^Y rithont attempt to remove 
not only iDjarioas to the 

ijj ĵK^RBMging to the work. T h ^ "
* ’ (ly remoyed b y  the use 6f 
il-ended piece of iron wire 
smartly across the file in the 

:ionbf the first cut teeth. A  
l^ a y  also be cleaned by blazing it 

^th^keroBcne, turpentine or even 
Or mere heating, without 

and then carding, is snfiiciont in 
oases;

is not economy to use a new 
bn wrough iron or steel. Even 
liron is not a proper material un- 

intire scale has been first re- 
hy grinding or by using a half- 

As the file comes from 
ictory the teeth have what 

be called “ a wire edge,”  an edge 
is almost as thin as that of a 
; hnd when it is considered that 

are not tempered, but arc left as 
rd as fire and water can make them, 
e.reason for using the new file del- 

ily at first is apparent. It is well 
fuse the new file on bronze for an 

or BO before attacking the liarder

few words may properly be 
tded about file handles. It is not 
iflllthat “ anything will do for a file 
_le.”  The hie handle is peculiar ; 

^^nnlike any other handle in form, 
)ition and material. Beech, 

il̂ b,. maple, apple-tree and hickory 
all unfit for file handles. Thejr 
Id be made of a softer and more 
jgy”  wood than either. The 

^poplar and the encumber 
timber for file handles, 

are light, soft to the 
the file without absolute

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

SPRING M.VTERIALS ----  MILLINERY ----
PARASOLS —  FEMININE WALKING 
STICKS— TRIMMINGS.

At the basis lie a variety of light 
wools, such as sheer diagonals, cassi- 
inii-s, veilings, thick and thin, while 
more dressy styles are wrought 
with open mesh. Grenadies are 
extremely handsome, being heavily

ing to Jonn, and that’ ll help hi|
How pleased Aunt Betsey 

be sure, when the old man gav 
the new bonnet! How fair!,s 
young she looked in the fresh i 
and soft blonde aronnd her 
And how she laughed at the id 
wearing “ one of them dish covers d4 
her head I”

Just when the country wMiiiii : 
Jnne glory, John Dare brou^bt-' 
bride to the farm bouse where he hai 
spent so many childish hours, and ] 
led her to all the old familiar spot 
from the weir in the brook to 
grave by the orchard. But as loij 
as a straw and ribbon may endure., 
keep them both in mind how Jof 
Dare found his wife, they tell 
story of the time when Uncle A l 
bought Betsey’s bonnet.

The San Francisco Chronicle 
that a black magnetic sand, iound^  ̂
abundance in California, is by a 
process utilized in the manufacture 1 
cast steel direct form the sand, 
pounds of sand yielding five poun^^j 
steel. The slag remaining is valo 
as cement or fire-proof roofing 
inventors expect, says the Chronic 
revolutionize the steel trade of' 
Pacific coast.

O, Death I W e thank thM fo 
light that then wilt shed npott  ̂
ignorance*—Bosquet.

i w e l j  Switches.

f New York, New Haven, and 
l>rd Railroad Company has 

a set of drawbridge signals 
|it is clmmed, will render it 
ly impossible for an accident 

The signals are worked by 
t of levers, five in number, the 

I working semaphore signals 
ace of 1,900 feet and 800 

espectively, from a bridge, 
er three work the switches 

kding and the lock of the bolt 
holds the draw in place.

[ the bridge can be unlocked, 
ressel may pass through the 
iese levers must be worked in 

brder. It is impossible to work 
any other way, the interlock- 

eventing the draw-tender or 
aan from moving the higher 

lever untill he has first 
ie lower number. He cannot 

ke draw is closed, leplace the 
|xcept in the regular reverse 

It follows that a danger .sig. 
It first be shoM n at a distance 
' feet from the draw, and if 

jiniing to bring his train under 
: for a stop is neglected by the 
r̂, the signal is again given at 

i|t distant. Should this warn- 
ineglected, the engineer will 

train shunted to a side track, 
Ins prevented from plunging 
|e draw; for the draw cannot 
aed. unless it has been previ- 
anlocked; it cannot be nnloked 
Ii4 i^ ety  switch has first been 

i aad set for the siding : the 
cannot he set tmtil the home 

|has been set for danger, and 
^signal cannot be set for danger 

tie distance signal has been so 
^These operations a repeated on 

nude of the draw, which is 
a bolt at each end. Sup- 
apparatus is provided, so 

ti^gnalman may know at a 
L d  1^ miles that a train if ap- 

so that the draw may not 
l and trains delayed unneces- 

&  is father claimed that 
r^he draw, even if closed, should 
ilooked, the safety switch can- 

thrown on the main line cither 
Bcident or desigen, and therefore 

Strain can possibly run into the 
Iw. By this apparatus the impos- 

ity of a drawbridge accident is 
Ired independently of the engin- 

and the risk sabstituted is only 
of running over a misplaced 
I), and in this case tne risk is re- 
, to a minimum by two outly- 

lahd interlocked signals which 
{trahow that danger if it exists.—

T oti World.

Sm unW  _
patterns or m small andi^re
checks, and distinguished costumes 
will be made of plain wools united 
with figured wools, which show geo
metrical blocks and circles. Trans
parent cottons are bestrewn with 
silken figures in contrasting colors ; 
fine cottons are in small checks com
bined with embroidery or plain ma
terial to match, and with both we 
find embroidery quite a feature. 
Much of this embroidery is in appli
que, and it is safe to predict some 
thing of an embroidered Summer. 
Cashmeres are heavily imported this 
seasoiv and satins are again seen; yet 
are scarcely so safe a choice as gros 
grain silks, among which the cache 
mire Marguerite is especially worthy 
of notice, since it does not turn gray, 
and being made, in Genoa of the soft 
Italian silk, is not liable to crack, 
Now, when the natural query arises 
as to how these goods should be 
made up, I can-do no better than re
fer you to Lord & Taylor’s catalogue 
sent free on application, which gives 
fine illustrations not only in this but 
in all departments of dress, while in 
connection with each is a carefully 
prepared fashion article.

MILLINERV.

The perpetual flatness and close 
ness of Winter capotes will be re
lieved by bonnets on the capote or
der, bnt larger, higher, and often 
showing either a garland of flowers 
about the face, or those frillings 
which will be a feature in new milli- 
li^y.; iUready, even iu ydyet|. we

____________ f .  j pd  any
i s ^ i s r a  Summer’s
campaign. Recall, if yon can, an 
antique cap, such as your grandnioth 
er or great-grandmother might have 
worn. These bonnets befrilled are 
almost exact reproductions, a banc 
or double band of nbbon passing 
around and apparently binding the 
whole thing together. Straws will be 
befrilled with lace, or we shall have 
entire bonnets of lace and other light 
materials. Nor must the new “ cocks
comb hows”  be forgotten, for they 
are a veritable novelty. Made of 
narrow satin ribbon, with endssawee, 

imitation of a rooster’s comb anc

TRIMMINGS.
Buttons are less of buttons than 

formerly, and now chiefly used for 
the purpose of buttoning only. Not 
as hitherto for trimmings. Even tor 
their legitimate office o f fastenings, 
they are frequently replaced by pas
sementerie frogs and cords, and here 
quite favorite designs are palm leaves, 
or oblong shaped ornaments. A  
unique idea to fasten the neck of a

:0- .^ m al

draperies ard also stylishly caught by 
one or more as convenient. If but
tons are loss lavishly used than of 
yore, however, the variety of materi
al is as great as ever, yet just now, 
great preference is given to ham
mered metal. Embroidery is very 
prominent as a finish, and much favor 
is sho vn towards applique of some
thing different from the dress^et in 
soutach .braid, velvet on cashmere, 
etc. Of material we find box plaits 
flounces and facings, largely em
ployed ; velvet ribbon is very fash
ionable in rows, and vies with gros 
grain ribbon in bows.

Lucy Carter.

Indecipherable Writing.

\^hy is it that a business man will 
write a fair, legible hand in the body 
of his letter, and whra ho comes to 
sign his name (the H i t  difficult and 
important part, and the only part to 
which ifO other clue can be got to de
termine it) he will scratch down 
ridiculous scrawl that may mean 
John Smith, Peter Jones, or Tommy 
Tompkins? W e get dozens of just 
such letters at this office, and no 
doubt many books and papers go 
astray for no other reason than that 
our clerks fail to decipher the proper 
names. Make it a rule to write al. 
addresses, including especially your 
own name as plain as if it were 
printed, and don’t suppose that -be
cause you are familiar with the namef  ̂
other people a thousand miles 
most be.

HEBE AND THERE.

Kind words are like bald heads; 
they can never dye.—New Orleans
Picayune.

In Palestine they say he who first 
lecomes silent in a qnarrel springs 

: Tom a good family.
Two hogsheads make s bntt, bat it 

takes only one goat’s head to ^  it. 
—Boston Com. Bulletin. '

I  find in every ca l^dsr 1 
jne. one

directly' or indireeUj| -̂ii 
crimes that are eommi' 
perance.—Judge Whitman.
■ Pastuer, of germ-theory fame, says 

it is dangerous to kiss any one who 
is fastjng. Moral—^Always treat
yonr girl to ice-cream early in the 
evening.—Philadelphia News.

You would save yourself and 
others a great many usless hart-burn
ings if you would manage to keep 
your eyes ^o the virtues of yonr 
friends, and look at their fanlts with 
your eyes shut.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says that 
bad air, had whiskey and irr^nlar 
habits keep the doctor alive. He 
must be mistaken. Thoes very things 
have killed several doctors in this 
city.—Neio Orleans Picayune.

I

A  little girl in a Hartford Sunday 
school, nnnsed to diplomatic ways, 
sidled np to her teacher naively as 
conld be said ; “ Mother wanted me 
to find ont in a round about way 
whether you are Mrs. or Miss.— —.**

If newspapers contain less variety 
than usual during the present week, it 
must be attributed to the fact that the 
editor’s time is largely occupied at the 
beginning of the year in cliping capons 
off his government and railroad bonds.

A  Nevada penitentiary convict says 
he was smt to prison for being dis
honesty sod yet is compelled every day 
to cutApt piepes of pasteboard which 

'pf^?hstpecn the soles of dieap

EeritraOrt Harrlsea-Vtlharges.

There are some reTivalist8,it seem% ^

m
set on top of the bonnet, where with 
rooster-like effect they will flourish 
Poke bonnets will be quite as fash 
ionable as the larger capotes just 
mentioned, and for them likewise the 
cockscomb bow, or a bunch of flow
ers just in front, will be popular 
Velvet ribbon is stylish, but will not 
be light enough for these peculiar 
bows, which are composed of satin 
ribbon from an inch to two inclTes in 
width. Immense numbers of straws 
colored to match costumes are ira 
ported, but there are gilt, silver 01 
bronze straws, fancy straws inter
laced with gilt or silver, or more 
quief styles, such as Milan braids, 
English split straws or chips. Hats 
are both narrow and broad-brimmed 
trimmed in any way to suit the fan
cy, and oftener trimmed with flowers 
than feathers. Small flow’ers massed 
in bunches-or prolonged in garlands 
are more stylish than large flowers, 
and garlands will frequently take the 
place of frillings about the face al
though by no means so safe a choice, 
because frills are becoming to every
body, while it is not every one who 
can wear flowers.

PARASOLS.

The lace cover is a marked and 
most pleasant feature. Either black 
or white, and placed over a plain silk 
or satin parasol of the same or con
trasting color. Less expensive para
sols arc of plain silk or satin, without 
the lace cover, with linings set under 
the ribs, or without linings, and with 
or without an edging of white Span
ish lace. Sizes arc large, and ten 
ribs a fashionable number. Handles 
are very pronounced, showing birds’ 
or animals’ heads, shepherds’ crooks, 
etc. Noticeably akin to the heads 
of feminine walking efticks; which are 
destined to a great run this summer. 
They are much longer than the 
masculine w.-ilking stick, often tin 
ished in imitation of a sliepherd’s 
crook, and tied with a cord passing 
several times around and enJed by 
tassels.

who do not save spuls for nothing. 
The Chicago Inter-Ocean thus 
speaks of one of them :

“I f  all the stories that are told 
about him are true, the revivalist 
Harrison, who has recently been 
ministering to the people of Decatur, 
should pray earnestly to be delivered 
from the sin of covetousness. Almost 
everywhere he goes he gets into a 
row about his pay. He charges 
$100 a week for leading lost sheep in
to the fold, and insists upon payment 
in advance. While in Decatur he 
made short trips into neighboring 
towns to hold single meetings, for 
which his terms are $25, and when 
the Committee on Finance attempted 
to deduct the amount he had received 
for outside meetings while he was in 
their employment, to use an ungodly 
expression, he ‘kicked,’ and demanded 
his full price per week, whether he 
gave full service or not. The dispo
sition to mingle cupidity with a de
sire to rescue wayward souls has 
made Mr. Harrison considerable 
trouble heretofore. Last summer 
the good people of an Ohio town 
erected and furnished a house for 
him, wherein he might rest from his 
labors when his flesh grew weak, and 
were very much astonished to dis
cover that he sold it and pocketed 
the money as soon as the property 
was conveyed to him.”

- 'a ;

ny business that is 
i^an this?”  ̂ I ’d like to ' 

oped'ai bank if I  oonld only get the 
tools,” 'was the candid reply.— Texas 
Sijiitsgs.

An exeellent soap-babble prepara
tion is composed of oleate of soda 
and glycerine, and from it babbles 
two feet in diameter and of exceed
ing brilliancy can be blosra. Some 
of these have been keept forty-ei^t 
hoars under glass.

Up to the present time the ground
hog is the most sucoessful weather 
prophet of the year. The goose-bone 
ranks second, and it is nip and lack 
between Wiggins, Vennor and tte  
mnsk-rat for the third place.—Nor. 
ristoicn Searld.

Montana Indians predict a shoit  ̂
open Winter, because the hair pn the 
buffalo is short and the lmnc» gpqsftia 
also short. This will be wditonukBflWh 
to the man whose pocketbOok^'hil etHA 
bin are also “ short. ”—N bfrt^hs» 
Herald.

A  Taunton woman rela'tes that she 
recently sat beside another woman, a 
stranger to her, in an Old Colony oar. 
As the train passed Quincy the 
stranger pointed to the crowded 
bnrail place so near the track and re
marked in a complacent tone: “Pve 
got three of the best hnsbands layin* 
there that ever a woman had.”

The Deepest Sonnding In the Atlantic.

The Coast and Geodetic Surveys 
steamer Blake returned to this port 
February 14, from a winter cruise 
for deep sea exploration between the 
Bermudas and the Bahamas. On 
the 79th of January, in latitude 19 
degrees, 41 minutes N., Iongitude|66 
degrees, 24 minutes W ., about 105 
miles northwest of St. Thomas, there 
was found the greatest depth ever 
measured in the Atlantic, or 4,561 
fathoms.

The place was about eighty miles 
southwest of the place where the 
Challenger made her deepest sound
ing, of 3,802 fathoms. It was inside 
a basin—that is, many hundred fath
oms down it was inclosed by a ridge. 
The temperature of the water at this 
great depth was 36 degrees. It is a 
curious fact in connection with such 
basins as this that the water of the 
bottom of them is of exactly the same 
temperature aa that which runs over 
the 1 op of the ridge several hundret 
fathoms above. Tl^s specimen of the 
bottom secured at this Bounding 
showed a soft, brown ooze, with evi
dences of fauna.

A  learned Professor, addressing 
one of his class, asked if 1m  knew 
what animal magnetism 

er did know, bnt I|have forgotten,*’  
was the snswer. Calmly, came the 
scathing rejoinder: “ Gentlemen, this 
is very unfortunate. Mr Jones* the 
only man who ever knew, has foigot- 
ton what animal magnetism is.”

It is said that litigation is so rare 
in Searcy county. Ark., that a lawyer 
could not make a living at his prac
tice if he were to receive all the fees 
on booth sides of every case. ’When 
a 'man has any trouble with a neigh
bor in that county, they go out and 
settle it with shot guns.—Boston 
Post.

Herbert Spencer says the coming 
American will be a more powerful 
man than has heretofore existed. 
This must irapiy that he will be more 
wealthy than Vanderbilt, for rich
est man is the most poworfal. 'We 
have a notion that we are not the 
“ coming American.” —Norristown
Hearld.

Diamond 
thing any coior, 
easiest and best way to 
cents, at all druggists.

Dyes wfll ooktr any 
and never iajL H m  

eoonnuse. 10
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families who are at present living in 
the Gaskell house where the body 
was found. He testified that he first 
occunied the house on the first day 
of last November ; that he rented the 
room in the northeast corner of the 
second floor of the house to Frank 
Ingraham. He first knew that there 
was a trunk in the closet opening 
from the room last Sunday night. 
His wife’s sister was at the house 
and in company with her and his 
wife, lie discovered the trunk.

3in.S. IDA HISLEY,
his wife, testified that the closet door 
was closed when they cam ; to the 

last November. Re-

N O R T H  M A N C H E S T E R .

Whips, 15 cents to $2 at Chad- 
wick’k new harness shop.

The sale of scats at the Methodist 
church will take place next Satur
day afternoon at four o’clock.

A cider bottle exploded in the de
pot Thursday night and did sonic 
damage to clothing.

Easter services will be held in the 
Cqi^regational church tomorrow 
morning. The church will be ap
propriately decorated with flowers.

B. C. Apel will soon enlarge his 
building at the corner of Main and live
Oakland streets, by the addition of a garbing tj,e finding of the trunk, she 
French roof. gaid that during the visit of her sis-

Tlie young people of the Metho- ter last Sunday afternoon, she first 
dist church will give an oyster supper discovered the trunk. She pulled it 
at the residence of Mrs. E. B. Hib- out fiom the closet, thinking that it 
bard next Wednesday evening from might contain some old fashioned 
5.30 to 8.30, Tickets 25 cts. The things or old papers. The trunk was 
supper will be followed by other at- j not locked, and she opened it. The 
tractioits.

taken to Hartford for interment. Mr.' 
Francis w ill be missed at theHfiBALn 
office, where he frequently called and 
always left a word of encouragement 
as he departed with a handful of ex
changes, which he used to distribute 
where they would do the most good.

WAPPING.

TOLLAND.

foi

.A correspondent signing bimeelf 
“Vernon” complains because *we 
■How Vernon to compare so unfavor
ably with Manchester. He says that 
instead of there being 84,000 acres of 
land in Vernon, there is in reality 
only about one tenth that quantity, 
which fact should raise the price of 
Vernon land ten-fold from that given 
in last week’s Hebald. W e are 
sorry if we made a mistake in Ver
non’s acreage and can only fall back 
on the old Tolland County Journal 
which gave us the figures for the 
article. In an abstract from the 
grand list of the town of Vernon the 
Journal said that the number of 
acres of land in Vernon is 83,775^ 
and Its assessed value on the grand 
list of 1882 is 1153,947. If these fig
ures are wrong, and a second thought 
will convince the reader that they 
must be, “Vernon” should address 
bis oompliunt to bis local paper.

ABOUT THE STATE.

body had the app.arance of having 
been hastily wrapped’ in the quilt,and 
thrown in. She had never noticed 
any disagreeable odor from the closet.

EBANK INGBAHAM
and his yfiie occupy the part of the 
Gaskell house not used by Mr. and 
Mrs. Risley. He testified that he 
moved into the house about the first 
of last November. He found the 
closet door nailed up, and pulled it 
open by placing his fingers in a hole 
which rats had made under the door. 
He saw in the closet the trunk,

I  chair, some wire, etc. He also no- 
Mr. C. H, Weaver disagreeable odor, which he

Roland rtdgeon, his brother, thought resulted from the closet’s be-
Mr. J. C. Carter |

one in the house to stay since he 
Never had heari

The “ Ours” Entertainment.
One of the most enjoyable of the 

many successful entertainments of 
the “Ours” club, was given at Bis- 
sell’s Hall last Wednesday evening. 
The program consisted of three parts, 
P a rt first, a drama entitled “Meg’s 
Diversion” was given by the follow
ing cast;
Jeremy Crow, a Devonshire Farmer,

Mr. Hawley Fettibone 
Ashley Merton. Esq. of the Hall,

Mr. R. P. Blssell
Jasper Pidgeon, a Village Carpenter,

The “Cooley can” was adopted un- 
aminously by the directors of the 
creamery, at a meeting lield last 
Mond.ay afternoon. A commitle 
was appointed previously to visit 
creameries using different cans and 
investigate. The Amherst creamery 
where the “Cooly” is used, and the 
Hatfield creamery where the Fair- 
Lamb can is used, were visited. The 
committee were unable to learn of any 
creamery where the Lincoln Channe, 
can was used, as the circular of thi 
kind of can does not mention a sini 
associated creamery that has it in use. 
I t is conchided that can is used onlj -̂ 
by private creameries. This de
cision is in keeping with the choice 

three other creameries starting 
this spring in this state on U^^rei

Imery

1. C. Ladd, has so far recovered 
J his broken leg as to bo able to be 
jdpors. He has been remark |̂|||r

Social party danced at tlie Town 
|ls s t  Friday evening. Some twenty 

of our young people enjoyed 
elves so well tliat they propose to 

Itagsinsoon.
lord Ives, at a considerable ex- 

I has procured a pig tliat seems to 
jce considerable discussion among 
kdges of swine, as to what parlicu- 

Leed it belongs to. Some call it Jer- 
led, some Chester white, some one 
; some another, but if the landlord 
sues to bestow the same care upon 

eh the summer that lie gives it 
irshould furnish luscious steaks 
adcr^roasts for lii.s court guests 

aber If court does not adjourn 
He or Stafford.

ELLINGTON.

I'Stecle homestead wliicli is now 
■ by Radolphus A. Taft, i.s being 
ghly repaired. The house is one 
uldest In town, and has been in the 
ItamUy since it was built, some 110 

The old cbihincy that occu- 
i About'one quarter of the space inside 
I be removed, and the whole inside 

i In modem shape. The old building, 
aeriy used as a store, where so-many, 
aof them now' living, have had a 
1 time in the days long gone by, will 

ear, and the ground be graded and

%

Eytcm, an Exeter Lawyer,
Mr. W. C. Brown

Cornelia, Daughter of Crow, I went there to live.
Miss Mattie L. Brown ^ny one’s frequenting the house 

Margaret, Daughter of Crow, while it was unoccupied. Mrs^An,
Miss Fannie E. Wright gjjg geen the

Mrs, Netwell of the Grange—a widow, .•> 1 * oithnn -
Miss Hattie H. White last Monday, althou^

All the part, had avidently been •'«’ 
prepared, and practiaed with pnt away eome Itoaga.

great care, and where all did so re- j bonaa A u»
tn  tnaVp testified that he left the bouse Aug. d iS eu lt to » a k e  ^

la s _ _ A _ — • 1 mm ^ a 1 n 4 n

to

markably well, i | | |  _
eapeeul n > a n tie j« a n y  one of I ^  " to b ta ia W ly , a te r^ ” in the

-------  ‘ . a '  ?  h o ,L  He eould Identity neither
Atelephoneofficehasbeenopened say that Dr, Weaver, as the ^  Henev-

thU week at Windsor Locks. L a rd  and bashful, but true-hearted
Tbo contract for building the carpenter, and Miss W right, ns im- ^ '

Ridgefield and New York ra ilv w  I polsive, irrepressible, yet well-inten- 
fn m  Danbury to Portebester, N. 1 “Meg,” were the favorites 
baa been let. The road is to be com- . .  .
piated  during  the present year, a  ,
new  company ia being o rg an is t to Part second was an operetta m 
be called the New Y ork, Danbury I three acts, entitled “Little Bo-Peep,” 
and  Boston railway company. the following characters;

Tbeanperior court will not allow Bo-Peep............. MUs Fannie E. Wright 1 .krhrA V vIdTn the Gaskellthe three Hartford policemen to Lettlcoto.................. Miss Lizzie Oolwsy wld that she had lived m the Um m u
take 11000 reward ottered by zj^ye  Lea............Miss Hattie II. White house ever since she was married, un-
Dr. RoseeU lor the capture of a bnr-1 ............... n i , ,  Annie >lay Buckland | til the middle of last August, she

■ r. I t  waa shown in court 
I ofleers bad worked up the 
lU off daty, during bonri 

ware Mippoced to  belrag to titem-

W ttiiu ifo rd  stookKoldm ia  the

and had not seen any indications 
that the bonse bad been entered dur
ing the time it had been unoccupied. 
He bad never been in the bouse since 
he moved out of it until the day of 
tbo inquest.

MBS. OASKELL

gathering plan. Each ieeitf- 
las adopted it only after A. 
investigation. The “C o #  
cleaned easier, the m etho^ | 
the cream by drawing 0^  
through a faucet is easier, 
tank holding the cans, a s ' 
submerged, can be placed-v 
convenient place without r  
the surroundings, and the inilk or 
cream will receive no taint. Thcj^j 
are manufactured by the Vermont 
Farm Machine Co,, of Bellow Falls, 9  ̂
company with a good capital, Mi 
managed by men who ffill mskei 
their promises good. This is quite .• 
consideration in giving orders 
large amount as will be necessary iif i 
fitting out a new creamery,

Rev. Mr. Hunter occupied tbej 
pulpit of the Congregational churbl 
last Sabbath. He has a rare gift ol 
language, but would not be consid
ered profound or calculated to make] 
a strong preacher.

The Ecclesiastical Society ̂  bel 
their annual meeting Monday 
16th inst., and found Ibemselvi 
about even with the world. Fri 
Avery, 0 . C. Vinton, C. Btougbi 
were chose Society committee. J .

Mr. Taft don't do things by 
ves, and when he gets through every- 

: will be right.
J P .  Leonard’s shoats, some ninety in 
nber, were sold at auction last week, 
ihrought fair prices.-  Vrgo Benjamin will carry on Alonzo 

;'s farm this season

RAILROAD NEWS.

The Hartford Post of last Satur
day evening said :

Superintendents Holbrook of the 
western and Bent of the eastern di
vision of the New York and New 
England road, will soon make a per
sonal examination of tlio proposed 
new layout soulli of Bolton notch. 
The new roadway will leave the old 
lino near the Mandiester clepot, and, 
extending acros.s llic soulliern por
tion of Bolton, resume eonneelion 
witli tlie main road at Andover. It i-s 
expected iiy this course to oiivii.le 
the heavy grade at Bojton, winch is 
now one of the mo.st i-erioiis obstacles 
to the running of freight trains be- 

'tween Hartford and business eenters 
east of bore. Tiie reduction of the 
grade would in itself nearly double 
the road’s facilities for tbo transpor
tation of freight.

Twenty passenger ears have just 
been ordered by the New York and 
New England railroad, and all will 
be delivered by June next. The road 
has also given .an order for 500 
freight cars. Within a few weeks 
twelve new engines have been re
ceived, and fifteen more are ordered.

T h e  Best Pum p of the A g e !.

' V ' I ! B
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 ̂ '■ 13
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z PATENT SELF-EIPANDING

i
LITERARY NOTES.

The New England Homestead, with a
r. Savin will carry on the D. N. Kim- 

llfarm .
>. G. Spellman having bought the Geo 
nrison place, will probably occupy It
(first of April. George H arrison will ____

ove to the Phlneas Grover place. I city of these accounts as mapped out by 
SB H. Abom will occupy the Gillett the 'Homestead publisher is their best 

I on the first of April, Theodore 1 recommendation. There Is not a farmer 
r, the present oceppant, going to among our readers hut can keep these ac- 

j home In the west, counts with satisfaction and profit to
Sylvester Morris, bought the Coy hliniglf, and with a prospect of winning 

40tDpson property. at leMt, one of the six valuable farm ma-
Chaopcey T. Chapman is slowly recov- chines offered as prizes. Write to that 

.tog from his long Illness. ' paper at Springfield, Mass., for full par-
fj>r. J. A. Warren has returned from tlculars at once. The competition com- 
11s home visit to Vermont, and reports mences .^ r il 1st. The offer may be seen 

deep snow. 1 at this ofiiee
£(chool8 all closed last week, and the
sltors speak Ugbly of them. HARTFORD NOTES.
llllo  Hamilton Is preparing to build a --------
iw house and bam on the site of the a  repository of the Mansuy Carriage 

me burnt. . . I Manufacturing Co„ is to be established

WARRANTED NEVER TO FREEZE.
with miMtUlba

_  _ _____  B1
Pump, which Is universally acknowledged to be the'best pump now msnnfsctpred.

T h e  B a b b e r  B a c k e t  F a m p  Is n combination of the common suction and enainprapa. 
retaining the advantages and rejecting the detects of both. It uses tho endless chain. and ̂  y
crank for power, anil has three rubber backets so placed en the chain as to keep One cniistantly in * ^ ^ ^ ^  
the tubing, making a complete suction, and throwing a.constant stream of water.

Tu b  u n d e r s ig n e d , having tried several makes of Buhber Bucket F n i^ s .
tory results, has at last secured the agency for the HAM I.IBI B U B B E B  B U C K E T

?; O F  T H I S  P t J M r - O Y D B  A I i T i Ons n i T P f l
fo r  the best kept accounts. The simpll-- ■ ' 1 . It throws a constant stream of water.

2. It purifies the water by keeping it in motion.
3. The water is drawn from the bottom of the well, and always fresh. -
4. No wear of the tubing.
5. The wear of the bucket is replaced by self-expansion.
G, Draws a larger quantity of water, and with more ease, thanjany other

water drawer known,
7, No expense for repairs.
8, It is fitted with ___

THZ BEST EEFANSIVZ EUBBZB B U C iaT  ^ Z .
points

* “■  TiiaTTiftur. a iiiiiiin  iii u is  ■a&sjBuaaTa . ____________
ssed of only two plo^f;

__________ _ las much or ns utt.' - ■ *
Is the only*buSte’t that can bo expanded by tbe parties using the pump, rd to n  

chain, nnd without tho use of tools. When too small. It only need* to he turned halt

{t^nhe°expan§edas^muoh*Mns U ^ e n s ¥ ^  Tlfe link being one solid piece,Iteannot
tlio pump,wlUiont opsolnf the 
- • - '  - ■ wsy ronndoa

; is ms<le of the to s t
Gwrge W. Kimball has sold his farm on Aslyum street. 1 chain,__ ______
Hartford parties. 'f he reception of the Senior class, High the unit to refit it to the tnhe. a/ umL

Philo Mc(>ay was taken suddenly ill, School, will occur on tho 20th of April. not°woM the"tui^"T^  ̂ ( ^ ‘p?SS2ii tonfsitoa'wia*
Wle at hU daughter’s house, and was at the rink. expanded, as it is in nil buckets screwed together to prodneo expsMlon, ̂  ^
inledbome. He Is some better. Mr. V. B, Hubbell, after playing bis *̂ rhe size of the bucket nany be Increase in summer to mokott fit ctos^wMjawssedwwinisr
Mr. Alfred Gillette was in town this | golo at the Old Fo^s concert received an to water ‘JSSSsW™nd"tbTrub&r fs*ASSl3̂  ̂ caiSSt tSJli back by tbo

O* flowers# 31r* UDDDeil is l n# thA mimuA.A ____ _ aIssK a# 1 SCtl  ̂Of LM pump*___ a...! t... atiA ssAtt#Aw thA AUtAY mIM tllR Mliraefc.
Water pipes partially froze up.
H ie skating rink in town is fast disup-

A, Collins Collector and 
Dewey Clerk and Treasnfer.

elegant basket < ^
the leader of the famous banjo club of 
this city.

'Some tobacco has been sold at fair a at«rtiiii» Berointun.
r l^ ,  hot many are waiting for a boom. I ’hat King’s Juniper Tar Cough Bal- 
O. P. Collins rents bis farm to Stafford satii is tho only medicine sold that gives 

Mr> Shearer tho present occu-1 universal satisfaction Sold by C, II. 
int, lUM bought a farm In Stafford. Rose end H. R. Hale.
Two young men by the name of King I 

and Foster, were arrested this week for NorniNO is sure In this world but 
ebtokens. It seems they have death, taxes, and the cure of a cough byI. . ------ ...I-----------------* ... . aa-a I...,— ,rt— — n̂—r<A..Ai. ujjIjp

'The rubber U expanded by being spread out from the center, learinf the outer edfe tbe same
elaittcitv and freedom at before expanded,.................  . . „ .,„i_ «..»TheUrlp U cut In the thin edge of tbo rubber, aUowing tbe water t) all drain out to pnreaS •
frffczlnfp*

E V E R Y  B U C K E T  l »  O PA K A K T E E P  TO B E  a A T lW A C T O B T .

X E S X I M : Q D r i A . L » .   ̂ ^
The Hamlin Bobber Bucket Pump is giving to p e r ^  satUfaeUw._^.|iOTemid n« fart a* our old pump* of <Hhcr make* glw out, we w la «  t ^  BOTllnttw

Hartford. yfmrrsm Ceues MilU, west waneii, Base,
We Imve liad in use over a year twonfy-firo of tbe Hemljn̂ Bob ^ B n ^ F iiwjW, 1̂ ^  

Hartford, and they give ueenttreseUsfactlon, wrti lf  t ie  I4mMs cem wemr*
1  IstwMng chickens. It seems they nave death, taxes, and tbe cure 01 a oougn ny ” . , iw..,i{.r<ford farm of tbe Hamlin Bobber Bucket rampe, feme

*lbeen carrying on this business for wmo uii^ng King’s Juniper Tar Go“g*» of tbom imre*b«en In u«e five year*. Tbay arc <mdwly saUalaet̂ l n  w w  re^ ^
LcetOTjtfffTi»r They were fined seven dollars Trial size J5c. Largo size 7»c. Hold by ____________ ^ ĉiiM2«^^Keaefc,WartHart»ra,coaa.

leaM  and cosu, which they paid,____ C. H, Rose and H, R, Hale. ar« refer bv DormiMlon to tba following parties, all of wi^.bave pnr pttmpstoM,M.%nm
Pneumonia and scarlet fever seem to

1̂ .  I t  WM aboini in court that j (jocklenibell.................MUs Gertie Fitch I gygg a long time moving, and dUcov-
f s a  ............ ........................... “ “ we d one day when the went to tbe

whiU off duty, during Boy Bine.................... * 2 ' home, that tbe elttlng room window

______  ________ I ~  . . .  ’ - - J t|.A M d let tbe cbnmbere to them. She
WRiOB MwiBgMMbliM oompMy tro  togtifled their uppreoiation reooliection of the cloeet be-
T «7  »n0h in T O w k  nbonH Se nt. '  Z T y \ T r .  «P' S*'® recollected put-i t w t l U t  * ■ tovam m , brokmM i« W riglit and Dr. W e a ^
TV uavuf a* I rvccivvd A bOArty AnCOTA At tbo ClOiA I < i At. a I laeeA
oom mltteetoCbtoagoto inveetlgate, £ ,econd act. The bail wm L '  She recognized tbo trunk but 
pot a  lot of money Into the eonoern, , * danelnff about half onat •̂ *‘®i
S ^ o f which bae'been paid, end a J * ® " , h e  opened

hm ^  the closet. She bad never noticed■Mriy oompleted. ceedingly attractive appearance till . .
jks iH iiM t npoB C l, bodUt ol tb« two In tho mornlog. Tbo motio and I t ,  J f-  .vidonoo tubftoti'

d * d » r L to r i .S E ia t  Hortlord, who p ro o p th ,* h .P ro tA . d.Sponoor.ow , Vh* h  «>«
w «  ho n « d  w i th ^ ^ l r  hwfO t o  5 ^ ^  Adorns lU ll, o. It o p ^ o r. oo tho . ^ r d  <d
wee^ waa held and developed clear '  the Inquest. The Inquest lasted al
•videnoe that the women were mur. J the afternoon, and at its close the
dered. One of the bodice had a  0«® ^® ®®’‘®’"®M Jmi ”  i T
abaet or towel tied about tbe nerit on the noting, but on the audience S
•ad  nnder the arm, wbiob was fo i^cmed for tiie most part elth- vbhdict.

f. ^  unapprccutlyo or a t least The undersigned jurors being duly
bring very loth to testify J^ rec la tion  by empa^^^ of°. the “death

hnrned Ix^ond recognition. Teati- applauae. Some of the very ®eat ^  ^e^th waa
mony abowed that Brooka Jobnaon, pointa in the acting were passed by nntimely and the cause and manner

colored man em ploy^ m  the t^ink that L f  whose death, having yiewed the

u S ° « ^ “ - “h . 2 f £ d  t o J  “ « « “ *
S ’ T ' ’*”’'  «vmlng, even •  ,i,i|d  came t o  lie

wood from the farm and m ittin s ^ e  Manchester audience should forget ^  '  gtrangulation by a cloth fas-
' t® y  dignity and conservatism lor the gpound its neck by parties un-

h ^ t h e l r i t o r ^ ^  few houn  | 1 ^  ciM ^lTA B K olD ?
Oliteb B. T atdob, 
Aabon Cook,
W m. B. L incoln,
J . N . P abksb,
C. D. P absons.

Dated at Manchester, Mar, 20,1888. 
I t  will be noticed that only six

l t d a u v i i l b .

Shop N otes.—P erhaps it is 
;eneraliy know that more S] 
needles are manufactured at 
Pioneer Needle Work# than at. 
other eetabllsbment of tbe k i ^  
existence, yet it ie a fact, 
oajparity of this ehop is 
monthTnot ficlndlbg' latih  1 
moral varieties, Tbe junior 
of Ibis firm is visiting tbe knii 
and hosiery establishments, aeti^^as 
commercial tourist.— Edar^n 
who has had ppenmonia ia a t hi 
post of duty once more.— F( 
dollars was snbscnbcd bsre last 
urduy for a fellow workman, w] 
has bad a sickncH in bis family 
several months. This speaks 
for the generosity of onr boys,

H obsk N otes.—T lio mania fdy | bas'rioii^

he aoite prevalrot in town 
jftni*

Wiiralttf.
, , -------- - , When In need of a safe, sure and nth*
Arthur Hyde has returned from Lj,je p|,y,|g take Morse’s Liver Pills,

tiM West- -------
' fb e  CDtertolnmenk w ill  

on account of sickness.
Sold by C. H, lloss and II, R. Hale,

QVABBTTILLE. I is iIm l»#»t Peliey,
’  ' But where can you find it more truly lU

rcturiiv-u gble pRysio, WE« Horse s wver riiis,
, _____. iT'hey regulate tho liver and bowels.glvlng
be postponed 1 g g j vigor to tbe enfeebled system, 

and assists nature to overcome disease.

The literary and debating society of Iastrsted4ben 
last wssk was called to order at the known as Kin,

'b on rb y  the President at whose rsw Balsam? Sol 
w the Ber. N, Goodrich ofbred Hale.

I TBirWdiri»nilble remedy.
1” Itotened to the reading of ^

Bslssffl.
Halo, 0

also one in'

a
__ ,CoS*.l

TiieoUUros '̂(6),Yirttoh;Copu,
Thru hundrsd c/thsu pumps nrswmlmuuim ths town East gart/ord Oons. _______
CorporsUon* or Jndlridual* dsrtrlng pumps wUlkecbssrfelly UnMtsd tnrwr lafDnMHM 

by calling on or addressing

TBOACAJB V.
D y o u  lin o  rt m ore vruiy IF I . . . .  •  m mtm e s a a s B i iF e w F *

i,M 5C ‘ira'S  Soje Igent for MamliB»RiMw iria  Pin»F. *0, IIMICHESTEII.
d o y  C, IL Rose ond H. ll. 1 ’ 1^  Telenhone Conneotion, ' * _______

Old NewspapeihsaiRi tbel K is i m i n n .
A floe selection in prose
poetry wse read by the pastor’s wife? 
singing “Ttie Stars SI e brightly shining
rt’̂ ’Aamn'^ll'sa^oiVoVLh^ BessTos’*' 1*"K nignts. alter several pnysicmiis, 1 

B t ™  remedies hod failed, fl

^  the choir ended the ntorary portion. ] - ------------- - ------

J U S T  A B B I T E D !  
■ j f l l T M l ' W  S T O C K

I ____ivw____

Mr. Wm. OlURsrd
Writes, that King’s .Tuhlper Tar Cou;
Balsam cured his wife of severe coug
ing nights, after several physicians, ____

................BOOTS & SHOES,

Ami tke tains ior Clesstasd PsattyMstves,
Bod le put under Cerpsts.
C o asta l »  ly o m o u t oa 
c o n tM  A H u n d r o d a

-AT TUS-J
"IS

horary , 
mountain, who 

out in the 
orutohos to

. .  . _Ato um Id I tAocht biT Iffi# Me IIowo of thL
owning horse flesh appears to ^  ? I Oeone Brown has been the
creasing. Jerry  Grady hM bong lt In tbo ^ a r  Swamp district, 
A .___W«lUiuftoti Ml I term, and Miss Joslo Brown Is I

montlig.

after brilim informed of their death | somriy with applause. 
Jrimaon & a been arretted and'the 
eaee lorite dark against him.

A  peonliar ease came before the 
prolNtte oonrt a t New Haven yester
day, in which the will of Albert Good
year, who left a number of ontside 
Ibeqneata, wae discovered to have 
bera sappressed for SIX years by his 
widow, who has just died. The will 
wae dieeovered among Mrs. Good-

these witnesses the H ebald proposes 
to give its readers next week.

A MURDERED INFANT.
ITS BODY FOUND AT MANCIIESTEB 

OBBBN,— EVIDENCE BEFOBE THE 
COBONEB’S j u r y .— FUBTHEB FACTS 
OLBANED BY THE HEBALD.

. I t  is not yet generally known that 1 witnesses testified before tlie coron- 
WM m.nnTnrrn .mfino' mw , s  0886 of infautlcide hos been disoov- U r’s juty, and although they were
yearie clfeote by hw  son Alfred, ®f«d at the Green. The eclectmen thoroughly examined, little light was 
who waswamed as executor and with at first intended to keep the matter thrown upon the mysterioui murder,
hie mother wae left half of the resi- georet for a while at leaet but the re- There are other witnesses who can
dne of his father’s property. The ^  somehow found its way u> tell some interesting facts which may 
s U ^ ^  p i ^ e  the H e b a l d  oflice and now'with the I affect the case and the statement of
r iff«iti»i s i^  i t  ie stated that Mrs. consent of the amthorities we publish 
<3oodvpar before she died said that all the available particulars.
A l ^  knew of the will and that it Xggt Sunday afternoon, the (
^  a mattCT b s t w ^  themselves. ĝ Q^g^gU homestead
The other hem  w iU fi^ t  ,  x - , .  *_ _  . ,  . t ,  * 1 u V found in a closet opening from anFAsident Poter of Yale believes , t. • .  i
that the present temperance faw ‘■®®“  ®'^
should not be tinkered. He told the Upon opening it they discovered, 
l^ n ^ t iv e  committee os temperance wrapped in a quilt, the dried-np 
atHsQrtford,Tneeday,thathe Mlieved Ihody of a child aronnd whose neck
the law had raeeived L a s  tightly drawn and knotted a
omunderation and that it wonld be "  f  ,
moot ndwito to change it before op- rtnp  of cloth. The body was that
portonity to test it had been given, of a new born infant, and the stran-
He did not believe in prohibition, for golation evidently occurred soon
it was impracticable in cities, but Lftgy jjg hirth.
this law placed the traffic in the „,i. t. z . . .vuui law umuv. xu i,uo The abovc facts wcrc reported to

Daniel Wadsworth and he issued 
a warrant summoning a jury of in 
quest at tbe house of James Gaskell 
at the Green at one o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon. No one was admitted to 
the inquest except the medioal 
profession. The jurors were Charles 
H. Arnold, foreman. Dr. O. B. Tay
lor, Aaron Cook, Wm. B. Lincon 
Dr. J . N . Parker and C. D. Parsons 
The witneeaes summoned and their 
testimony in sabatauce ia here given 

HBNXT BISLBT

IB fiefa*
^liiwttorii. Hsriiti iO, N, bwlslit FfsiMiti, aged

tor term of school In this place
, The spring term is to be BecMqslMffl. Hanili 17, MU« Eliza Jans 
Mrs, M, ftowo of this place, ilowe,agsdoOyear*.I in Hotw tlMfch i§t nw fy

, *Sb* Noi%”Msfl«hert«r, Mari-li Ifi, Mary Ann
" ■nf. iii— 1 term, ana HISS Josio Drown is to tench sp«i«cr, a««<lM m ni, ,  ̂ u.

a team horse from Wellington » |^ ^ n m m e r  term. Yn soeiff MaiieiiMUr, Marrii m, Frank w.
Madden, and W m. W’lokbam.lR 11 Mr. Gideon Brown fell <m the loo n o a H ^

W 1.G/W1 Hmiae’e horae..^ - **®***®*'®®*°**y’ laying mm bV L f oD m , »god W y«sr». Fuiwral Satur.purchased W hlton House S n o n e .- ' j |g ,^  Jg^ a»y§. Marchttraitp-m ., from herUisrcuMence.
H ash McCleary expect to exobaog»I entertainment and exhibition in j„ nnekruis, March n, Liiiio Kuhiins, sgsa 
hie valuable colt for a driving borsi 1.1 consirt"^of®^'^aSng, in nockviiie, March m, I’anotia Bark, aged «

T . . .B x L t . - T b ,b .n x t  1 1 « G « 4
iaet Saturday evening waa a peruM  gj,,g ^  g«roi,e,, by the ladles. Ilckets

. . a  « m  b d p  ,«■ , Z t o b
make Woodbridgo Hall tbe [lopnia ̂  the last one it is desired that there
resort it was thirty or forty J®**» »»y be s g o ^  audience prew ^

, SflL 1 tore we say to all come on with that 2Bago. Good music was furnishea i y" . '
the occasion,but the prompting oansep
some unjust criticism. In justice t|f>
Mr. Case it should be known t l i#  | ipjjg x.adles’ Association met at the
b e w a .tro u b M  -H b x  « « . r .  K e t  t o 'J S r .
and had also acted as prompter tnp 1 w,noni« gapper. The conditions were, 
nrevious cvenins. If  Mr. Case 1 supper free to all who neither laughedP ® j nor talked; to those who either talked or
comes to the Green agam next W w  j janghed, 16 cenU; to those who did both,
nesday evening, his friends feel ooOT-l 90 cents. Bill of fare: ®“hed beans, _ of-
,  /   ̂ . .  x-*:'.iJ I cold meats, pies, cake, coffee, etc. Fhe
dent he w ill vindicate his reputation, j ^gijg^g ,| ĝrg clad in the costumes of ye

Whh4i wilt iM soM St

Sxrxall
F O R  S A I iA S l

I >~1N-

_ _ _ _  F A B E B B  T U L A O B ,
ca»ocEMKjitgw ^ |N o rih  Manchester,

A t Lowest Market F r ic n . T H I  P R O P I I IT Y
rotmsrty owned sod eeeopMby OsMmII A ae» 
Needle Msoafsetarsrs.eeaJMif of ahsoS ea» 
acre of land. Water Frivijese, Mek Mop, HrEk 
|lket,as9ontb«lldlns«,witliSMaai BaglM «ML

O L D  F B 0C E 8S  F L O U B ,
tPTNhtVEn lU EB T, ,-------- - „  __

A lU m ’w 1 » A T B W X , t o r  B ra sU l o f  awl* *®“*““*' *” *"
P a a tr y .  O V n  D IllT fO B fll® , 

a t  tJ0 .9 9 ,lm  atsosUL o f  a l l .

cents.

COLUMBIA.

IFULLER&CO.
N o r th  M a n o h e f te r , Ct.,

neAi.cRS IX

Flour, Brail it Feel

Piunket Ginghams and Remnants
Alway* on liand.

IF A B K H U B S T  f t  H A Y N E S .

hands of a few individuals and made 
illegal selling extra hazardons. He 
looked forward to the time when 
rum wonld be felt to be as duiger- 
one as dynamite and ita sale as care
fully restricted. Francis Wayland, 
the author of the law, also argued for 
its retention intact.

Dr. Samuel Gill, a man of consid
erable cnlture and of good family, 
but a sfave for 40 years to opium, 
has died in tbe New Haven hospital, 
acted 70.

T beN ew E nriand  railroad mima- 
gert arc credited with tbe intention 
m  connect with (he New Haven by 
meeaa of a  thie from Danbury.

OF AI.X. KINDS).
AVINQ made arrangnnenU with Mcairf. 

Vinton A Son of Sonlh Wlndior, Practical 
I, to do onr grtndlng.wre propose to furnish 
itronf with a

TXA\

BETTER #IALITY
T»r Roiw*. Tnonnh Treat has sold 1 Miclent days, and did all they could to I n  B b ie f . .losepb l  real nas s ^  i mummies langh or ti

out his business in Rockville. W  |a  role they were very successful, ns but
I I »* ■ —7 — — ----  *' •• '•I make Ui6 mammies laa/;h or talk, ado os

______________  '• W ja m le t l
and his wife have been visiting 
this place.— —A. pleasant entei 
m ent; the one at Bolton Center.
Thomas Spillane Esq. is Mr. Lyd 
right bower at persent.

Obitdabt . —  H enry  F bancis.—  
Tbe commnnity was surprised and 
grieved last Sunday morning, to 
learn of the very sadden death of Mr. 
Henry Francis. For years his tall 
form, ruddy face and stont walking 
stick have been familiar to all the 
residents of this village. Those who 
had an acquaintance with him were 
always glad to meet him, for he had 
a pleasant greeting ready for every 
one. He has lately complained of 
pains in his heart, and the cause of 
his death, paralysis of the heart, was 
easily discovered. He breakfasted 
as usual Sunday morning, and pre
pared for church. A part of the 
family had started for church, and as 
he was preparing to follow them, he 
fell dead. A t the funeral, held at 
the house of Mr. James Campbell, 
■Wednesday forenoop, Rev. Mr. Pope 
conducted the services and dwelt im
pressively on the life of the deceased 
which up to  the close was full of }dnd

B u c k l a n d .—Several of the 
dents here are now connected wil 
North Manchester and Hartford b; 
telephone, which makes it very 
venient. Mr.' and Mrs. Frank 
Adams have been made happy tb|ik! 
week by the birth of a son.— A  
good number of the parents an4 
friends of scholars, were at tho oloa^ 
ing exercises of Ih'e school, last week|
----- W ork on the railroad, which, wan
suspended for a while on account ol 
the depth of Mr. Madden, appears 
be brisk again.—Public opinion 
this place pointq.to Johnson as Ihi

_ to get away with a free 
supper. 'I’he entertainment was very en
joyable, and netted tbe association a lit
tle more .than thirty dollars. Tbe Asso- 
clatidn is now In a very flourishing con
dition, and tbe various meetings m e large
ly a t t ^ e d . , ,

Mr. Burt Brown was the victim of a 
snrpilEe party on Friday evening of last 
WC'Oke

Mr.’ S. B. Little of Meriden, was hi 
town last week, and addressed a meeting 
o l the Colombia Free Library Associa
tion, of which he is the founder and 
principal donor. The address was lis
tened to with marked attention by a good 
and appreciative audience.

The nsual Fast Day proclamation failed 
to come to time, and therefore was not 
read from the pulpit last Sabbath as is 
nsoaliy done, but the usual fast day ser
vice was appointed just the same; still. 
Colombia people feel a little slighted.

The mumps are prevailing about town.

Heal & Frovender
Than can bo proenred at any other stand In 

town. All other kinds of feed nt 
Lowest market prices.

Baled Hay constantly on Hand.
HORACE FVI.t.ER,
W . W . CO IV I.Eil.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Wonld inform hU friends and patrons that 
expects to centlnne tho business of

Harness Haking,
At his old stand In Manchester, wtore they m y  I 
bo sure of findingoren^hlnkln hU lineM  recom
mended and at the LOWEST LlViN^ PBICB8.

I have a number of Good Buegy Hameiees, 
and of my own make, which 1 wUl soil as ebeap
as tbo cheapest of like quality. , „ _    

I expect to reedvp In a fow days ffiwrt 
the manufacturer an assortment TBUSK8 
and BAGS, which 1 propose to soil as low as 
any retail ooaler In Die state.

I hope by fair and honest dealing to merit and 
scenre the coufldcnco of all my ®toWmers, oldor | 
new. C . KOBBRTeO M .

North Manchester, March 13, 1883._______

WTH. CHILDS.

Well Maptid for a Snail laii- 
faotaring Baaiaaaa.

raiCSXXIW . For pardealort apply a*
W IL L IA M  rO U L D tg

tnl04w NordiMaeolwIir.

W A M T ID T
SILK OPSBATITXa-Two en«taMtd
)  hard ellk donblere ean have good pay and 
eady work by applying to „

“ GOLDEN DAYS,
----FOB—

BOYS AND GIRLS.

»»

THE BltlGHTEST AND B E ST  .
Of all the Juvenile Pnblioatlona«

A Specimen CopV will be sent tree t o  

any Addreu,. . .  .

The Gaskell Place
-AT-

Mapehester Green

STAFFORD SPRINGS.

and wife constitnte one of tho two I and worthy deeds. The body was

Dlmock Brothers have leased the en
tire basement in Foster’s block. They 
■intend to carry on a business of buying 

. general fanning produce, which they in- 
guilty one in the East H artfoid trago^ j tend to send to the cities.
dy-------Frank Bid well, brotlier
Mrs. F . Griswold, who has been awajs j attend by members of other denomina-
for a long while, has returned, borough High school has closed
gone to work at the W averley inil|(l* for a vacation, commencing again In 

______ __________ y  April. ..

HwxTy Falltxr**
Are weekly announced from all parts 1 
the ooantry. bat not a case has ever D ~ 
reported where King’s Juniper 
CkinghBalsam failed tow orkaperfc  
cure. Price 36c. and 7So. Sold bjr C.} 
H. Bose and H. R. Hale.

T r y  Bf#rs0*0 U T e r  Pltlft*
When nature calls at either door.

Do not attempt to bluff her,
But haste away, night or day.

Or health will surely suffer.
Price 20c. Sold by C. H. Rose and H. 
R.Hale.

TXTTT.T. S S  S O L 'D  
one m ahiuga reasonable offer. TheTo any o-------------„ ---------. ,  , ^

house has eleven rooms and Is in Uie most dc. 
slrable bargain yet offered. Apply to

J A - M E 8
N T a n o l i e s t e r ,  C o n n .

a u c t i o n  s a l e

-O F-

Persoiial Property,

Wheat, 
Buckwheat, 

Oyster Shells
- A N D -

FOR CHICKENS !
Constantly on band.

Tuesday, March, 27 ,1SS3, at 10 o'clock,
OK TH E

W IC K H A M  FA TIM ,

MANCHZSTZB aZZZN, COM .
I will sell at Public AucUon, on the Wm. Wick

ham Place, one mile east of the Green, March 
ST, IM , all the Stock, Tools, Wagona, Harnesses, 
consisting o^S C ^ a , 1 Yoke of Oxen, 1 Ox_Cart 
and 8 1 ^  1 
on and Siel

Wagon, 1 Business Wag.
_______  iWuggy, 1 Buckboard. 1 Mowing
Maehlnc, Horse-rake, winnowing Mill, Hariowr, 
Plongha, Cultivators, and all Farming Imple 
ments. Also 400 Kails and a quantity of well 
seasoned White Uak Flank, and a quantity of 
Hontebold Furniture, Potatoes and Hay. Sale 
rain or shine. This Is a positive sale, don’t for
get the place, day and hour,Tuesday,March 27th, 
i t  10 o’clock. E . ■ B E I.T O N ,

IT-gw Auctioneer.

Dr. R. M. GRISWOLD,
Office and Residence opposite Fuller’s Block, 

NO. M A N cB E B T E R .
Office Hours, to 9 a.ui., 1 to 8 p.m., and evenings 

N.B.—Eight taBs promptly attended. 
asj- Telephone at office.

S A l E S M E N  W A N T E D .

$1,000 EASILY MADE SELLING 
MURRAY’S MAPS AND 
CHARTS. Bond for circu

lars, free, to J. MORRISON HURRAY, PubUah. 
er, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

LESSONS PRIVATE A N IN C lA tt.
Charcoal and Llthofra île FottralMa spMMar; 

Stuffio Blodi, North Mancheetnr.

■'M

Go ld in  Days la a ilxteen-pafa w a e l^ , aueit
1 with stories, sketches of adventore, Instmottve I  matter and everything that can Intareat, eater- i tain and benefit boys and gtafis.

The leading solonttstt, aergymanand adoea- 
tors are e u g a ^  upon Goldim D a n .  ItaUlns- 
trations are profuse and In the hl|d>ast stylo of 
art- Bov. D. P. Kidder, D. D., will give each 
week a Indd and scholarly expoaiUonw tbe In
ternational Sunday-School Lessons o n h e  too- 
ceedlngweek. Axzzsidoia will peiplexand da-.I  light the Ingenious boys and girU, a s  
Itluis In the post. The Lettsr Box wUroonnaaD 
to dispense nsetol InlOrmUon, and to aaswor- 
the queries and pnbllah the NoHoea of Ex
change of oar young friends. In abort., 
Goidxh  DATS will stop at no expenae to de
serve, In a hither degree than over before, the- 
titio that tbe inacrlmlaaUng public have bestowed, 
upon lt--that of tbe "Pilnoe of Juveniles.’*

Subsoription Bates, Eitliex for tha  
Weekly or Monthly Fart t

F o r i  m o ., SS c. F e r 4 a s * . ,  a i .p w
F o r  ■ m o .,S O e . F o rO m sk . AM O
F o r S m o ; ,  7 5 e . F o r lp e su r , a.**

SubscriptlonB can begin with any nnatberx 
Back numbers supplied at tbe tame rates. W* 

y  all postage. M on^ should be sent to a s  
cither by Post Office or Registered Letter, ao aa 
to provide as.far as possible against Its loss by 
mall. '
• A l l  communications, business or otktirwlae. 
must be addressed toT-A-Bdrsa zix.'trs:a8Q X <r»
Publisher of "Golden Days,” Phlladeli^lihL Fa.

SOUTH M ANC H ESTER R A t U B A I .
Leave South Meurheater for KaaekeptA a j a  7A8.901, SAs, 1145 a.m.; u a u a ,  aja,
LeaveSSmffiieater for South Maneheelir. 0 4 9  
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SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1888.

SOUTH MANCHESTEB.
lU) cooking Bchool

L>i‘

There will bo 
Ibis afternoon.

W. H. Cheney î  exjieelod l\omo 
from California next Monday.

B. F. T. Jenney in exjieeled to oc
cupy Ida htMise at the (ircen fltxt 
week.

Mr. Allen's nppointineiit as organ
ist at the Center Cliurcli, llurlford, 
will stop the Sunday afltrnoon rcciL 
als. -Mr. Allen expects to remove 
with his family to Hartford.

George W. Pomroy, of Hartford 
will sell at auction the well known 
Avery place in the south park of 
the village. For further particulars, 
see advertisement.

On Saturday, March 81st, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, also at 7^ 
o’clock in ^ e  evening, the committee 
will meet at the M. E. church to sell 
the pews for the ensuing year.

The closbg sociable of the series
rix will be held in Cheneys’ hall 

from 8 to 10.80 o’clock.
~ TeRdtday was Good Friday and for 

that reason the dance w|^i>Btji0ned4' 
-UUU1 Ifiis evening.

Don’t forget the band conceit next 
Thnrsday night. The proceeds are 
for a worthy object and the music 
will be well worth listening to. The 
■ale of tickets already indicates a 
l a i^  attendance:

The Rt. Rev. John Williams, D. 
D., L. L. D., Bishop of Connecticut, 
will visit St. Mary’s Parish on Thurs
day evening, March 29th, at the hour 
of half past seven o’clock, when he 
win preach and administer the apos
tolic rite of Confirmation to the 
largest class ever presented in this 
parish.

Many Manchester people have 
been to Rooky Point on excursions. 
They will be sorry to leum that on 
Friday of last week a destructive 
fire consumed the hotel, dining hall 
and boat and bathing houses. The 
bnildings will be immediately re- 
^aoed by atraotares more ornament-, 
al and modem in design.

The Sooth Manchester fife and 
dmm corps have been practising 
futhfolly for two years and wish to 
appear on pnblio occasions this som- 
tner. For this reason the members 
are oircnlating a sabaoription paper 
with a view of getting peenniary aw 
sistaace m boying new nniformi, 
T ba j shoold be encooraged.

A  sphKriber wants os to say th«t
Chiwgr jplA

ladi fd i for one dollar a boshi 
Learning afterwards that the markM 
price the potatoes at the time la  
sold them was only 85 cts. per baslh» 
d  he has jost caused the balance to 
be retoraed to bis costomers. The 
above mentioned subscriber was 
Mie of the costomers.

Tomorrow, Easter day, the con- 
gngation of St. Mary’s parish will 
ocenpy, for the first time, the new 
efanroh edifice. The boors of mora-

and evening' service remain on- 
changed, St 10.45 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
Tliere will be a special Baptismal ser
vice at 4 p. m. Holy Communion 
irill be celebrated immediately after 
snoming service, and the Sunday 
wcbool will follow.

The Swedish-German sociable at 
*CheBeys’ hall Wednesday evening, 
iwas attended by about forty couples. 
Tbs program was peculiar because 
Swdvs of Hie sixteen numbers were 
T ond  dances. Each dance was gen- 
-erany pardeipated in and the evening 
was heartily enjoyed. The floor 
managers to whom much of the cred
i t  for the success of the ball is due 
were Herman Freitag, Wm. Soder- 
land,Axel Pihlgren, Michael Schande 
and Rudolph Wirtalle.

Mr. N. H. Allen has been engaged 
to  organist at the Center Church, 
Hartford, and will assume bis duties 
April The appointment is es
pecially important as this, church is 
aboot to pnrriiase an o rg u  which 
will be tito most valuaUe in the state. 
Mr. AHenhas had a large experience 
in preparing specifications for organ 
builders, and this fact conj.led with 
bis thocongh musical education will 
make him an invaluable man for the 
plaoe.

The f<filowuig music will be ren- 
-dered by a large choir at St. James’s 
GaUiolio church to-morrow. W. M. 
Keating is the organist

HASS, 11 O’CLOCK A. M.
Kyrie.............................. Hayden No. 2
<lh>ria................................ Hayden No. 2
•Credo................................................. Bt. Clair
^Hanetus...............................Hayden JVb.|2
Agnus Dei..............  Hayden No. 2

VESPEBS, 6 O’CLOCK P . V .
Dens In Adintorium....................Mllard
IMxit Domlmu..........................Millard
Laudato Poerl....... ....................m iard
Tandate Nomen..........................Millard
Msgnlflcat...................................Etnerig
O Salntoris........................... LambillaUe
TSatum Srgo.....^................ LambUlaUe

Kade Mallen, the youngest dan^- 
te r o f Michael Mallen, who is em
ployed in the new mill met with a 
verystoions accident last Saturday 
afternoon. The middle finger of one 
of her handiiwas caught between 
two egg wheels and tom from the

hand, the chord being ripped out 
with It as far up as the wrist. The 
end of the thuuib was also so bidly 
mangled that it iiad to be amputated 
and the other fingers of the hand 
were badly bruised. Dr. Parker 
dressed tbe wounds with lii.s usual 
skill, and the palieiit will |>rubably 
recover alibouuh tbe shock vv.is i 

j terrible one.
Tlio Methodist churcli was lilled 

last Sunday evening at the monthly 
meeting of the South Maneliester 
Temperanee Union. The singing, 
participated in by the large congre
gation :ind led by Hie large organ 
and two eornet.x, was very jtowerful. 
Tbe speaker of the evening w.is Rev. 
Geo. Lansing Taylor, D. D. The 
sjicaker in personal appoarance bore 
a striking resemblance to one of our 
South Manchester justices. His od. 
dress was on tlie subject “Moral 
suasion for tlie jiromotion of temper
ance and Legal Force for the siip- 
]>ression of intemperance.” The 
speaker said that moral suasion was 
woi th nothing unless it was a means 
of inciting action and stated many 
reasons for the employment of legal 
force—not form—in tbe suppression 
of intemperance. The address was 
closely listened to and is to bo

Our local consignees of freight 
■hare with others all over the state 
in the injustice of discrimination in 
freight rates between competing 
points and local stations. A local 
dealer has found, on attempting to 
order a certain class of goods from 
Worcester, that freight rates from 
that city to Manchester are 18 cents 
a hundred while the rate to Hartford 
on the same parcels is only ten cents 
a hundred. As the rate from Hart
ford to Manchester is only four cents 
a hundred, this dealer can save four 
cents a hundred by having his freight 
carried by the Manchester station to 
Hartford and then returned over the 
same route. The company probably 
deduct the four cents a hundred for 
the extra 20 miles cartage. A bill is 
before tbe legislature prohibiting 
this unjust discrimination, and the 
matter is being carefully investigated 
by the railroad committee.

At the last town meeting the 
amount of $1000 was appropriated 
for a new pest house and a commit
tee consisting of Dr. Jacqnes and Dr. 
Parker and tbe selectmen was ap
pointed to choose a site and attend 
to this erection of the building. Last 
Satwday the committee met at the 
town house and chose for tbe site of 
to* building the side-hill east .of the 

on the town form. Plans were 
fitted for the new bnilding bnt 
deliberaUon it WM decided not 

wi& its ere^lon at pres- 
The smn of $1000 seems to the 

toMUittee, inadequate for the bnild- 
to f  of a suitable hospital. As pa- 
tka ts of different sexes are likely to 
be confined there together, necessita- 
tmg both male and female nurses, a 
commodious building, will be re
quired, and such a building, made 
snbstantial and comfortable would 
cost more than tbe sum appropria
ted.

The New Dve House.— T̂he 
bakery building partially burned a 
few weeks ago bM been rebuilt. Tbe 
first, or basement story, of brick, w m  
not injured by the fire and tbe walls 
extended to the sidewalk have been 
surmounted by a high iron roof which 
is supported with iron tmeses. Tbe 
building is now light and airy and 
fire proof. Tbe machinery for dye^ 
ing will soon be in place and in a 
week will be in operation. The 
building will no longer be denominat
ed tbe “bakery” but will be known 
M the “dry dye house.” Mr. Ban, 
who has introduced tbe process of 
dyeing silk plush and satin with cot
ton back by benzine dyes, has suc
ceeded perfectly. By this process a 
piece of velvet can be dyed and dried 
in five minutes. Cheney Bros, have 
purchased the patent for the nse of 
this process in tbe United States. 
Mr. Ran will get the new dye bouse 
in operation and will then return to 
Germany to introduce bis process 
there. He intends, however, to re
turn to Manchester in a few months. 
Daring his absence the work here 
will be m charge of bis brother.

Death of Fbank W. Clakk,— 
Frank W. Clark, son of Wm. Clark, 
died at his father’s house last Tues
day evening at the age of 29. He 
hM been confined to the bouse for a 
nnmber of months with a Inng trou
ble, which was at first thought to be 
rheumatism and was so treated. 
When his trne disease became known, 
all efforts to stay its progress seemed 
fraitless, and be declined rapidly. 
Mr. Clark was a young man with 
pleMing addreM, and made friends 
wherever he went. Here in South 
Manchester where his home has al 
ways been, he had a very wide circle 
of friends and his face was familiar 
to almost every resident of the vil
lage. He met bis death calmly, and 
before his departure, bade an affec
tionate farewell to his most intimate 
friends.

His fnneral w m  largely attended 
Friday afternoon, from his father’s 
residence. The remains were en
closed in an elegant CMket, covered 
with royal purple velvet. The pall

bearers were Messrs. Charles S. 
Cheney, Lucius Phiiioy, Julius Kroii- 
ger aiiJ A. J. Spencer. Among 
many elegant floral offerings, were a 
surveyor’s transit skillfully wrouglit 
from flowers, and a floral lyre. Rev. 
Mr. Warner eoiiclueled the services, 
using iho Itt’jinlifnl Episcopal ritual.

r--- . ..
T A aiF F V IL L E .

Alice Muuil, youngest eliilil of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Martin, died last 
Friday, IGtli; canse dysentery. Age, 
oiieyear an I live inonllis. She will be 
buried in Sontli Manchester.

'I'he scholars of tlie high scliool 
gave ilieir piincipal, Mr». S. J. 
Clarke, a surprise visit one evening 
last week.

Ariel Mitelielson, Jr., has been 
home on a short visit from Eastman’s 
Business College,

Mrs. Dr. Ensign has returned home.
T he Band F aik,—T he committee 

has marly perfected the arrange, 
raents for the final success of the fair 
for next week. Besides the several 
parlies “running” for the chair, dress 
pattern, etc., there will be put up for 
raflle numerous articles, of which the 
following are a few: Glove case, 
toilet set, overcoat, ottoman dress 
pattern, air gun, ton of coal and 
about forty more articles fully as 
valuable. Monday night tbe Sims
bury brass band will unite with the 
home band and give an open air con
cert. The Hartford Silk Co. will 
during the fair place on exhibition 
samples of their mannfacti 
Dancing only from 8 to 12 and 
later.

We would respectfully call atten
tion to a complaint made ns, to this 
effect. Near the close of service in 
one of our churches last Sunday, the 
pastor gave out invitation to all ’peo
ple who were Christians to arise dur
ing the singing of the final hymn. 
The complainant claims, although 
he (?) is not a Christian in bis own 
eyes, he sincerely desires and strives 
to be one, and wonders if it wouldn’t 
have been better had the invitation 
been given as follows: All those 
that are, and desire to be Christians 
will please arise, thus relieving peo
ple from judging themselves.

There being no doctors in Sims
bury it frequently occurs that this 
place is left without a doctor several 
hours every day.

Mr. M. H. Sanford is confined to 
his bed with rhenmatism.

Mr. Jarvis L. Bacon was made tbe 
happy father of a nine and a half 
pound boy, Monday.

Horafoll’s blacksmith shop w m  

broke^^nto Tuesday nigj |̂||[k 'I'he 
party is know.

Mr. J. W , Tnoker bM sold his 
hill (BarkhsttHlted) fwm to Mrr

tm jjg|. 
nd iB

T̂ . S. Mather of Hartford.
School was ont Thnrsday, and the 

pnpils gave an ex h ib itio n ^  tbe 
school boose Thursday evening.

A newsboy who runs on the H. A 
C. W. R. R., had the toes on one 
foot cat off by being run over by a 
car wheel at Bloomfield, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Tbe personal effects of the late 
Andrew Qninn, of East Granby, 
will be sold at auction next Monday.

A person will be at the hall all 
day Monday to “take the cake” for 
the fair.

G ilead .—Mrs. Martha P. Goodell, 
a former resident of this place, died 
of pneumonia at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Noah C. Davis in West 
Stafford, March 15th, aged 73 years. 
Her remains were brought here for 
interment. Fnneral services were 
held at tbe church, Saturday, at
11 a. m.----- Â number of the yoUng
people met Sunday evening with 
Dan Hodge at hb home for a sing. 
Mbs Nellie Lee of Hebron presided 
at the organ and produced some 
very fine music from tbe new Wilcox 
A White organ. -----  Mbs Rath

G L A S ^ r a U B T .
WM. a. uosi:.ziB,

1 .« m 1 E d i to r  ABd D iu ln e ia  k g tm U

We have this week made 
ments with Win. S. Gosloo to aoT 
local editor and business agent 
the Manchkstkii Saturday IIeral  ̂
I t is our intention to furnish OlMtoi 
bury with a fir.st-class local paper an( 
we can succeed with the co-operatioi 
of our readers in that town. Ml 
Goslec will receive items of news] 
cummuiiicatiuns, subscriptions am 
advertisements. Ed. Herald.

Yciui correspondent here owes 
apology to your pajier and its read 
for his apjiarent neglect of last 
Nut many events in this immodiai 
neighborhood seemed to require 
tice, though from all accounts tl 
party of young folks and those old< 
who made a casual call upon 
friends Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dean 
must have had a glorious good time.

Mr. Slurges P. Turner has rented 
the store and the business of P. H. 
Goodrich Esq. I t is an 
stand and hak been in tbd̂
Mr. Goodrich a jirofitable 
Tamer is a very agreeal 
man, and has the general 
of our oommnnity for hb 
and success in hb new venton^^ ;̂

The terrible result of 
the Jesse Jndson place in 
ford in the burning of the two - 
who occupied the house sge 
have led those who have investlgal 
the matter to suspicions of foal play. 
Not quite as much has been done 
ongbt to have been in tbe arrest 
detention of the person orpei 
suspected. In fact, the town of 
Hartford has not, of late years, 
noted for its success in. crimii 
prosecutions. We are glad to kui 
that the person suspected has j 
been arrested.

Barney W. Holden, a worthy 
eran of the war, died at South G] 
tonbury the 12th inst. He 
greatly esteemed as an honest, hon< 
able man and will be much missed 
the community. We are glad 
learn from S. F. Bronson, Genci 
Agent of the Hartford Life and An 
unity Insurance Company, UiMfi % 
policy of $1000 b  due on the IHe 

Mr. Holden, and will be prom|itl|t. 
paid in full.

The barn of W. H. H. Miller 
with the horse therein was 
Sunday evening. I t was pi 
an incendiary, though Mr. M' 
hardly a man who can be sni 
to have enemies of any kind

John D. Rankin left for tbi 
Tnesday morning, probably fi 
era NebrMka. We all wi 
well, and that be may do ci 
too effort* attd wisbos of

From pnblio documents just issued 
at Washington it is found that $115,
000 has been paid in fees since Jaiv 
w ry 1, 1882, to the six lawyers who 
ire engaged fn prosecuting that pc-

1 bnliar set of plunderers known to the 
j public as the “star routers.” Over 
$60 ,000 of this sum was jiaid to Law
yer George Bliss, and he probably at-

itended ,to  the case—having five 
|[Ood men to assist him—without 
inch detriment to his regular prac- 
ioe. In view of these figures there 

mid seem to be every inducement 
)r the thieves to leave off their 
riiolesalc robbery of the government 

take up the practice of law.

Alwa3's going to balls— Babies, 
''rbehead man—'I'he phrenologist.
A  brilliant gathering —  Cluster dia- 

londs.
[Commercial travelers uonsidur hash a 

el horror.

DRUGS i
lexnicals, Dye Stuff, Lime, 

Potash, Glue, Acids.

, R. HALE.

SWett’s Lead, llarrison Bros.’ Lead, 
Reynold’s Colors in Oil, Hamp

den Faint and Chemical 
Co.’s Permanent 

Green;
. also
. a full line of 

their other colors,
Cookson’s Yeaetian Red,

Prince’s Metallic Paint, and * 
ITHITING, PU TT Y, PLASTER PARIS.

■ABASTINE T
A snperlor article for 

{W ALLS AND CEILINGS.

f t #

9rill Chemical F a in t,
t and most reliable paint in the market, 
been more of i t  nsea In this v icln itf 

I other mixed paints combined. Orders

NEW  YO R K  PRICES.
.  I L .  H A L E .

iMixed P a in ts
I a n d 5 lb cans; all colors; send for sample 
_U you are going to paint. Also, paint

friends in hb  behalf.
F. C. Coveil b  driving biiii?D$H'' 

nsnal. B. F. Sage has taken 
the ont-door work of deli' 
goods, and with Messrs. Corell and 
Cnrtb in the store the public will be 
well attended to.

There is some religions interest in{ 
the congregation of the First Church 
Meetings are to be held three eve-{ 
nings of the present week. Dr 
Sendder hM been assbted by tb< 
Rev. Mr. Winch of Enfield, and 
and tbe Rev. Mr. Flanders of Wai 
ping will preach here daring 
present week.

Oar eommnnity b  greatly 
dened by the death of N. Dwi 
French. Mr. French was one of 
best and most prombing young mi 
competent for any position, bom 
just and faithful. H b father am 
mother have onr warmest sympathj 
in tbb their great loss of one wbl 
had been tbeir pride and hope. Hb 
wife ' Mrs. Ada G. French, the 
second time a widow, beloved by all 
who know her, bM tbeir heartfelt 
condolence in tbe loss of one so wor
thy to be mourned. They haye 
one child, a dan^ ter, too young to

Hutchinson hM recently purchasedjkoow  how great a loss she hM sns-
Beatty organ.

BDSDnBaa LocAi*.
F ire thousand rolb of wall paper 

just received by Watkins Bros.
Watkins Bros, have just opened 

a fine line of ingrain and tapestry 
carpets. .

Great bargain, don’t  mbs it. One 
lot of ploth at 16 cts. per yard, wonid 
be cheap at 25 cts.

W. H. Ch en ey  A Co. 
Our “Vendome” and “Sensible 

Shoes” for Gent’s wear are stylish and 
reibble and cannot be beaten for tbe 
price. W. H. C h b n s t  A Co.

New styles in Cretonnes just re
ceived at 15c per yard, W. H. 
Ch e n e t  a  Co,

T h e  C ry  to r  M o re  S eat* .
It frequently happens that thirty or 

forty passengers are detained at Vernon 
Depot from one-half hour to an hour. It 
also frequently happens that the great 
majority of these are gentlemen. The 
gent’s room is provided with one or two 
weak kneed settees, whieh safely seat 
but a small fraction of those in waiting. 
This waiting is tedious in the extreme, 
but when to it is added the tiresome 
necessity of standing, the time seems 
double or treble what it would if all 
could be made comfortable. 'I'he fact 
that those in misery have company does 
nut take the edge oiT this kind of suffer
ing. It is to be hoped the corporation 
will place plenty of comfortable seats be
fore next winter. During the coming 
mild weather these train-bound passen
gers can roost aronnd the edges of tbe 
generous extent of platform, though it 
should be sand papered and cushioned in 
the meantime, and Japanese umbrellas 
provided for shade and shelter.

•tained.
South QlMtonbury b  eonsiderably| 

dbtnrbed by the carrymgs-on of si 
dry persons in Cotton Hollow whi 
seemto neither fear God nor regari 
man. A slight invoice of pnnbbmenl 
hM been meted out to the ringleadi 
of a certain dbtarban<]e last 
to be increased if neoe«arj..

Abont 100 of onr cirixeu 
bled at Mr. John A. Martin’s 
dence i M t  Wednesday evening 
extend their congratnlations to b: 
and Mrs. Martin on the oooaaion 
tbeir silver wedding. An eli 
pyramid bride’s loaf w m  approp; 
ly surmounted and surrounded 
each terrace by the “enrrent c< 
of tbe realm” in tbe shape of sil' 
dollars. Other gifts of silver 
fruit knives, card-receiver, a 
nickel plated student lamp, and%l 
easy-chair for the lady of the howto, 
were brought forth. Mr, and 
Martin stood the ordeal 
after sundry speeches by Rev. llCto 
srs. Rankin, Scudder and Fiandcul% 
the repast usual on sneh oooasimto 
W M  enjoyed.

I to order to 
MATCH A N Y  COLOR,

OILS.
d, Sperm, Castor, Olive, Kerosene, Dens- 

low Jk Bash’s Safety Oil,

H . R  H A LE .
r n i s h e s  I

' t a ^ * * & a e b  a jm rtm ent;
lS5^i Vb

Furniture, 
ppion Di7«r.

. l i E .

iJtMrtmeBt always in Stock.
F[« H A lL Ii.

TALL FAPEB.
stock, comprising the latest ami 

t designs of Papers and Borders.

H . H A L E .
A LW AYS 'PHE LOWEST.

m m .I" & ■
IN E Y S ’ H A L L !

i; UikIi 29tL
 ̂F a ll Band of Twenty Pieces will give 

e r t  in  Cheneys’ hall on tbe above date.
• eoncert will last one hour, and will 

be followed followed by a

[RAND SOCIABLE.
p to u rte  b y  C O A TBS’8  O B C B B 8 T B A .

Montgomery, Prompter. 
iM ion, fSO C e n t * .

I 'to y  bo obtained a t  Bose’s and BisseU*s 
Manchester, and in  Sooth Uanches- 

abert of the Band.
; ex tra  train  w ill run to North Man.

' ^ o - o n s r s i

ON S! W AGONS!
FOR SALE !

wo-seated Express W agons,
TWO BUGGIES,
z x e  O A x r r l A K e ,
t r  L IG H T  H A R N E S S ,

g|wo Second-hand Earnesses.

* A LE , D A Y  & CO.
DISSOLUTION.

well tuS- C

bargtfflto
‘t  w . m

Macreme Twine at W. H. CuEimr 
& Co’s.

Dont forget tbe special 
in dress goods this week at 
C h e n e y  A Co’s.

Boots and shoes l a ^  stool^
PljCM. Spring rtylM joat 8 rriv illg i^ jfc ju U lT _ ^ ^ ,„ ,„„„  »he Spenc^^Tild- 
W. H. ChBNXY a  Co’s. Apply to W. H . CHENEY A CO.

inn of Hood A Hnltberg baa been by mu 
msent dissolved.
. K. Bood w ill continue th e  FISH AXD 

_)B business a t  tbe  old stand, an d  w ith a  
variety of seasonable goods w ill be p leased 
«  all enstom ers, both old and  new , in the 

iner.
A X .r .  B I L L S

____ with the old Arm w ill be receip ted  fo r by
the undersigned.

BespectfuHy,

Frank K. Rood
86. Hanebester.

BARGAIN COLUMN.
A4vertlaements of f o r ^  words or less Inserted 

a ,  tb u  column for twenfy.Sve cents per week 
p igable invariably In advance.

At AUCTIO N
A llaro Clmiu'o to get a

O O O D  H O IV X E  ’
At your own price; to be solil at aiiotlim,

Wednesday, April 4,
18!̂ .'li at II oVIook.

a® -T enus very cabj-. Ten per cent, down at 
time of sale, f  lOUO on ilcllver.v of deedn. and tlie 
balance e.in reinnln on inort;,aso hi il per i cnt. 
Iiilui'cst.

The Farm known nu the
A V E R Y  F A R M ,

ami ocenplcil by him for tbe last fourleon years, 
Is now nt niieilon. The farm conslsls of about

OCZ> - A .o x * o s ,
Suitably dlvldeil Into Mowing, Pasturing, Plow 
anil Wood I.nnd. The bulbllngs eonslst of one 
and onedmif story bouse, wood-shed, tobacco- 
barn, liug.boiise, bennury, and barn 30x40, with 
good stabling and cattle sheds, and are In good 
repair, iind the Ian.I In a good state of cultiva
tion. Tbe farm Is sitiialed 1*  ̂ miles south el 
Cheney’s Store, Soulb Manchester, on the main 
road to (jiustonbnry, near scliool-bouso.

'Tbe village of south  Manchester Is the best 
market In the state for all farm products, and 
higher prices are paid than In Hartford, and a 
ready sale for everything nt cash prices. 1 paid, 
11 years ago. for this farm, ♦4,.'’)00 (four tbonsand 
flvo lmndrc<l dollars', but I am so sitnated that I 
cannot take rare of It,so i take the above method 
to dispose of It, and uonsc(|ncntIy It will be soldt 
for what It will bring. The Farm  Is free a 
your own price! For further particulars enuuire 
of n O U A C B  J u n N 8 0 N ,  A n o tto u e c r , 

or CEO. W. POMROY, Owner, 
marI4 4w 72 Trum bull St., Hartford.

8,145

SOLD IN  1882.
Buy the Magee Standard Range If you want a 

Range that the bricks and grate will last eight 
years. A man said tom e: I am paying from 
$3 to $3.75 a  year for bricks and grates to my 
range, and I  was told when buying It of the great 
store talker, tbat it was the best range In the 
market, even better tlian Magee’s.” I  have not 
had a  Magee Range top crack since 1876; sold 
about 200.

I am putting In the best Patent Rubber Bucket 
Pump that stands over a well.

Call and see the largest stock of goods in this 
line of trade in town. Stoves given away here.

E.T.Carrier.
MUST BE SOLD!
New Two-Story Double-Tenement 

House on Oak Street.
Also,a F a r m  o a  B lre ta  M o n n ta iu .2 3  acres, 

good house ana barn, and plenty of woodland; 
will keep five or six head of stock. Only $1300. 
These two pieces of property

M U S T  BE SO LD I M M E D I A T E L Y .
Particniars concerning tbe tenement bouse 

may bo obtained of Albert Downs o rE gra  House, 
South Manchester. For fu rther information 
about the farm, Inquire of

B Z B A  H01T8B,
South Manchester.

Farm for Sale
In South Windsor, V^-mile north of Oakland 
school house. Conklins about 12 acres, l«/j-story 
house, bam  and outbuildings.

If  not sold by April 1st, will be sold a t public 
auction. For particulars inquire of

LEWIS BIS8ELL, No. Manchester, or 
WM. McCo n n e l l , no. Manchester.

QUARRY FOR SALE.
Contains 5 to 7 acres of as good gray stone as 

can befonnd within 50 miles. Located In Glas
tonbury, near tbe Sonth Manchester line; would 
pay a  man with a  small capital a good profit, as 
there is always a  demand for this stone.

Inquire of B Z B A  H O D 8B ,
Sonth M anchester.

REPAIRS
— FOB-

RICHMOND’S
- A N D -

.A . 2lT C 3-B  S  .
As m uch talk has sold a  few Richmond Ranges 

and as a  certain Arm arc  charging cxborbi- 
tantly fo r bricks, grates etc. for them  which only 
lost one year, this is to give notice tliat hereafter 
bricks and grotes for these ranges can be bought 
of me a t p n e es  that will astonish the people for 
cheapness.

Repairs fnrnisbcd for any store made since 
Adam. Understand that tbe original repairs for 
Magee’s Stores and Ranges, can only lie found 
in this town a t £ . T. CAUBIEB’S. All others 
that are  sold here are an Inferior article and 
will not last half as long and and arc not made 
by tbe Magee Furnace Co.

E .  T .  C A R M I E R ,
__________________Agent Magee Fnm ace Co

WnSTTER GOODS
Fine assortment Jnst received, I am now pre

pared to All a ll orders for

-AXD-

WINTER SUITS.
A T  S H O R T  N O T I C E  t

And Guaranteed to Fit.

F I N E  G O O D S
at prices which defy competitton.

E. M . HOUSE.
u i m  & m m u ,

eoLE AOENT8 FOE

B SALE.—One Secondhand Buggy and 
H arness, r i ie  harness alm ost new; will 

ebesp as the owner intends leaving town, 
fabove can be seen a t S. C. TREAT’S, 

South Manchester.

^TM O D LH  ROCK EGGS, (Cochin and 
^Bteele strains), Seventy-Ave cents for Tblr- 

for sale by ALBERT T. COWLES, 
Buckland.

K N A B E , 
W EBER,

EMERSON, WHEELOGK
A-IVD

MARSHALL & WENDELL

P I A N O S
SHONINGER

AND

CARPENTER
O R G A N S!

^ U E E T  M U J 8 I C
AND

MUSICA L MERCHANDISE

Our First Announcement
FOR SPRING

WILL me

Special Bargains in Dress Cfoods
Tliat art’ worthy tho altcnttim of our cuAtonicr.'j.

25 Pos. Langtry Cloth in all the |p w  shades at 16c per yard
One Lot of Colored Cashmeres (36 in. wide) at 17o per yard
One Lot of Dress Plaids in great variety at 12 l-2c per yard

Ono lot yO. wUk' all woul !)ro-.3 tlooils, new tilmdoti ami ml\tun?H.
We would inform our frkud.s that the

Cannot bp (Inplloatcd In the m arket nt our low price—are good value at 23o per y a rd -a n d  
 ̂ Invite an early selection.

A Job  Lot o f Rem nants selected from  in 
ventory a t one-half price.

We al.«o show a  fine assortment of

GALLUP & M ETZGER,
AS7LUN STBEET,

Hartford, Conn.
O pposite A lly n  l l a l l .

to *  Instrum ents sold on Instalments when 
d e s ln d : also lo r rent.

169 169

UD IES' FLANNEL SUITINGS
For Spring In elegant shades, and arc dally receiving novelties, making tho Anest display of DMss 

Fabrics It has been our privilege to offer.

. W. H. 4jBENE¥ & CO.
S o u L t l i  I ^ f a u c l i e s t e i * .

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F

W A L L .  P A P E R S .
No old fliop-worii goods but

E V E R Y TH IN G  FR ES H  A N D  N EW .
can show you the BEST ASSORTMENT in Town and

Prices M  are io u ai te Sel T ie n .
H .  R ^ A L E .

BrPircliasiiooDrStorei!
OF

FERRIS BROTHERS,
Yon can save from 10 to 20 per coni for the nex t 
30 days. W e w lI lio ll th e b S u u ^ o f  S i r ^ to 5 ? 3

P a r l o r  H e a t e r s
at prices that will Insure sales. I f  you aro in 
9ee d o f  anything In thU line i t  will for VouJ 
Inteiyst to call and exam ine onr stock befora
i M i s M ^ a i i i i i  A l o A u r h M A  u r . .p o M to ^  Wo keep S i n t t y ' ^
■sad •  Ifaie of the Blcnmond Celebntod CooUng

BiagM, Fomaoes and Parlor iStotoi,
151558* complete and best line of Cook.

rss constat^ on hand. — wt
Igand Job Woric promptly attended to.

- So.MaachtotT s

.-■ •^ y o o d  C ^ ;  one No. 7*D«f

^ 0 |
, maj wntccoOD Of VeceUDle MML CEtaulvt to be fixmd isaayAmeiicaac

uoM ■'bô danteyfwdwBl hefceeltorbeaisdtwdM.1

New Styles
O F

Sonth Idanchester.

B .  C .  A B B L ,

F a m i s h i n g  U n d e r ta k e r
AXD DBALEB IM

F U N E R A L  SUPPLIES
And everything belonging to Uic profession 
Reliable goods, prompt treatm ent and tbe 

lowest prices.
W  Telephone o r Telegraph orders promptly 

attended to day o r nlglit. Embalming and pre- 
serving. Hearse free. Carriages furnished when 
desired. Afortli M a a e b e s tc r .  C o n a .

W A TK IN S  BROS.,
PUBHISHINO UHDEBTAKEBS,

So. Manchester.
Residence second door south of W. H. Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with No. M a n c h a  
ter.

$10. $10.
A  FULL SET of teeth—I.'PPER or LOWER 

—o f  the beet quality fo r T e n  D o l la r s  1 
All dental operations thoronghly and carefully 

performed a t corresponding prices.
Extraction of teeth absolutely painless.
Office a l residence, near railroad station,

-- North Manchester.
S. ̂ 1. BTJBiGESS, Dontikiii.

Twenty Farms
F 0R .S A L E .

Lo c a t e d  in  P,oIton, Manchester, Glaston- 
bnry and adjoining towns. Property and 

terms to suit any purchaser. Apply to

E Z R A  H O U S E ,
Sonth Manchester.

B. C. APEL’8,
North.M anehester,

IS STILL THE

H E A D Q U A R TE R S :-
For everything In tbe line of

F U B N I T E B E !
Before porchaslng elsewhere, «iw a to  

examine my goooils and

C o m p a r e  P r ic e s .
A GREAT VARIETY OP

Carpets, OR Cloths,
Shades, Fixtures, 

Feathers, Comfortables, 
Clocks, iUrrors,

Brackets,
Pictures &  Frames

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring*Beds and Mali
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Parlor, Chamber, Dining- 
Room and Kitchen 

F -X JH , TV X T X J I it  E
In all the latest designs and a t prices lower 

than the lowest.
Pictures framed to order.

SÊ - Repairing and Upholstering a  spodaU r.

U N D E R T A K IN G
A n d  F u n e r a l  S u p p l ie s .

Respectfully,
B . C . A B E L .

.vSs.-

m

D is t r ic t  o f  Ma n c h e s t e r , »».
Probate Court, Februitry 20tb, 1888. 

Assigned estate of Davis A Bradley o f Han- 
chMtcr In said DistricL Insolvents.

The Court of Probate for the District ef Man- 
cnMter hath limiteU ami allowed 8 m ontlu from 
date of this order, for the creditors of said es
tate, represented insolveuL In which to exhibit 
their olalms asmlnst said estate; and has ap- 
Polbtol John C. Robertson and Henry A. Gris. 
wold of ^ d  Manchester, Commissioners to 
receive and examine said claims.

Certlllod by RUFUs R. UIUOCK, Judge.

Th e  subscribers give notire that they shall 
meet a t office of John C. Robertson in salil 

Manchester, on the luth day of May, 183^ a t 10 
o’clock la the forenoon of said day, to r the pur
pose of attending to the business o f said ap- 
polntmenL

JOHN C. RORBBTSOIL 
HE.NBY A. GRISWOLD,

, CommisHoner.
All persons indebted to aald estate are re

quested to make Immediate payment to 
m aiStw  WM. J .  U o Q u N v lIX I|T X u te$ .
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V ISIT  TO A N m iO -G L Y t'K K lN K  FACTO-

UY.— A l*i.AOE W llE U E  MEN’K LIV ES

AKK l . \  CONSTANT DANliKR.

Nenr ilic villugoof T\vie<l,Canada, 
and III till' water’s uigo of Stoco 
liMkc, is a fair-sized, iinjneti'iitious, 
.isolated \\4iiiden I'uildiiig, tlio a | - 
pearaiiee of whielr would eausc a 
btraiiger to iinjuire wliy a good build
ing was eroclod in such an isolated 
locality, and it was sj closely guard- 
ed, as a solitary watchman, day and 
night the year round, checks the 
stejisand inquires the business of the 
curious as they stray near. As the 
ey(‘ passing upwards, reads “Nitro
glycerine factory—very dangerous,” 
in big letters above the door, the use 
for wl ieli the building is intended 
and the necessity for watchful care 
is apparent. At the door were seen 
lying iron casks sheeted inside with 
lend, and in these casks are imported 
the pure glycerine and mi.ved acids 
used in tb.e factory,

A cask of n.i,ved acid is hoisted by 
machinery to the upper story and 
dumped into a mi.ving tub, in which 
the mixing blades are turned by a 

* man who is stuioned in a tight box 
and lias in front of him a thermome
ter As the glycerine runs into the 
aoid, a vapor is engendered in which 
life is scarcely supportable, hence the 
man at the crank is stationed in a 
close box. The acid and glycerine 
in their admixture rapidly heat, and 
the compound has to be toned down 
by cold water or ice; hence the 
greatest watchfulness is necessary at 
this point. As the heat is allowed to 
run up to 80 ^degrees, and nitro-gly- 
 ̂cerine explodes at 90 degrees, there 
rw niaa but 10 degrees of heat be- 
tWfen the men and eternity, or, as 
th f manager remarked, if the heat 
ran Dp to 90 degrees they would not 
have time to packer their montl's to 

. say “good-by.”
'' I t is needless to say that, while the 
work is going on, strangers are never 
allowed to enter the building, as it is 
necessary that every man should 
have his individual attention at such 
times upon his work. “Strict rules 
govern onr men,” remarked the 
manager, “as the least venture at ex
perimenting wonld leave no one to 
tell how the accident happened.” 
Hie nit^glycerine thus mannfac- 
tnred has an explosive force ten 
times greater than that of blasting 
powder, and is used on very heavy 
work, but we sell very little in that 
sluipe, remarked the manager, as it is 
ran down a toncel to the room be
low, where tt is mannfaotnred into 
dynamite, danlin or vigorite, all of 

, whkdi have n^o^yoerm e as their 
v e  ^kni^tra d ifereni 

I to  daaigBate 
power.

They never came down again. At 
last, after some months, I found out 
the shocking fact. Those old boots 
arc actually ebarred in a very hot 
oven, and then ground up fine in a 
machine that we hear rumbling all 
day long—ground up and mixed 
with pepper and cinnamon. For 
cinnamon they also use old tan-haik, 
wliidi tliej' get for nothing.”

- ♦
Don't Do It.

THE STORY OF THE BAD ROT.
A THAI’ IIIA T  WAS LAID Kill! TH E 

I’OSTAIAN A M ) W HAT < AMU o E  IT.

Don’t read papers and books 
which suggest tliought you would 
not utter. They stain the soul; they 
burn the heart. Can you thrust your 
hand into soot and bring it out 
white and clean (Ian you singe 
your clothes and not have the smell 
of fire on your garments? Beware 
of books which are suggessive of evil, 
though they be clothed in the purple 
and gold of fine language.

Don’t w.atch for dishonesty and 
evil intention in those nronnd. Hold 
every man honest until proved other
wise. Thus believing in others you 
will draw out of them their best, for 
men arc ordinarily true to those who 
believe in them. Also keep your 
heart young and green by faith in 
your fellow-man.

Don’t forsake your church, even 
though your privileges are poor, 
Sermons will be helpful influences in̂  
your life. You may only carry 
away a single sentence of a sermon: 
“May the best of yourself.” The 
sound, too, of music will help drive 
away the evil spirit of the soul and 
raise fou into a higher atmoshere, 
nearer to truth and to God.

Don’t live your life alone, without 
forming friendship and love; your 
nature needs love, you were made for 
it, and other natures need you. You 
are robbing yourself, you are robbing 
others, if you live like a hermit. 
Therefore, go out into God’s world 
and live your life out for others.

A Donble-Tongne Jersy Babe.
There have been hosts of visitors 

to the hnmble frame residence of 
J&mcs Thompson, No. 389 South 
Warren street, in Trenton, N. J., 
for weeks past. The attraction is a 
double-tongued baby. I t is at once 
the surprise of medical men and the 
joy of seekers after wonderful things 
in nature. The physicians prononce 
it in marvelous case, and the old 
ladies of the neighborhood declare 
that they “never saw the like in their 
whole experience.” That the baby 
is of the feminine gender is another 
interesting clement in the case. As
tute lookers into the fntnre propose 
the problem, “if the infant survive to 
matnrity,..wbat will become of her

He degree oi 
As n ^ d ly  as pos^ le , the 

nitrag^ycerinb is mixed with char
coal, wood palp,, or other mixtnrcs, 
and-^iMnced into a commodity more 
r e s ^ y  bandied; for althongh dyna
mite is anderstood to be extremely 
doogerons to handle, it is rammed in
to the oartridges with a stick with as 
little apparent fear of the result as 
wonld be. the case were the substance 
BO nmoli dirt.

The oartridges arc mado to bold 
from a pound to two pounds each, 
and are carcfnlly packed each day 
and taken to an isolated magazine 
owned by the company. The ontpnt 
of the factory is about 1000 pounds 
daily no.w, hut the owners expect to 
increase the capacity to meet the re- 
qnirements of a rapidly increasing 
dsmaod, as this is the only factory of 
the kind in Ontario, and tlio develop
ment of the mines bos rapidly in
creased the demand, as blasting with 
powder has bet n almost entirely su
perseded by the use . of dynamite, 
which is not only more efficacious 
hot ssfor to handle. .The manager 
remarked: “I have to pay my men 
large salaidM, slthtAigh the work is 
ooMtnft’iUvcIy light, as a very slight 
accident would put them out of thd 
w ayisif'ln itrlng  their salsries. I 
bare worked at the biisincis for the 
post five years, and own s mill in 
Aigoma as wall as tliis ono here, but 
in this business, life is the result of 
YlgWanctf.'’

^ hurinuid when he comes home from
the . olub late at nighl^-pven Ita tthT rM '^1  to|d t ^ ’r^  'were three

You SCO, ji.T likes a joke the best 
of any man you ever saw, if it is on 
somebody else, but he kicks like a 
steer when it is on him. I asked 
him this morning if it w'ould not be a 
good joke to put some soft soaj) on 
the front steji, so tlio letter carrier 
would slip up ami sjiill liissulf, and 
j)a said it would bo elegant. Pa is a 
Democrat, and he thinks that any
thing that will make it unpleasant 
for Republican office-holders is legiti
mate, and he encouraged me to para
lyze the letter-carrier. The letter- 
carrier is as old a man as pa, and I 
didn’t want to humijiate liiin, but I 
just wanted pa to give his consent, 
so he couldn’t kick if ho got caught 
in his own trap. You see? Well, 
this morning the minister and two of 
the deacons called on pa, to have a 
talk with him about his actions in 
church on two or three occasions.

Then I poured the two-quart tin 
pail full of soft soap on the front 
step. I t was this white soap, just 
the cedor of the step, and when I got 
it spread, I went down in the base
ment. The visitors came ont and pa 
was trying to explain to them about 
Hoyle, when ono of the deacons 
stepped into the soap, and his feet 
flew up and he struck and slid down 
the steps. The minister said, “Great 
heavens, deacon, are you hurt? Let 
me assist you,” and he took two 
quick steps, and you have seen these 
fellers in a minstrel show that kick 
each other head over heels and fell 
oil their ears, and stand on their 
heads and turn around like a top. 
The minister’s feet slipped, and the 
next I saw he was standing on his 
head in his hat, and his legs were 
sort of wilted and fell limp by his 
side and he fell over.

The minister didn’t look pious a 
bit when he was trying to catch the 
railing. He looked as though he 
wanted to murder every man on 
earth, but it may be he was tired. 
Wel>, pa WHS paralyzed, and he and 
the other deacon rushed out to pick 
up the minister and the first old man, 
and when they struck the steps they 
went kilting. Pa’s feet somehow 
went backwards, and he turned a 
somersault and struck full length on 
his back, and one heel was across the 
minister’s neck, and he slid down the 
steps, and the other deacon fell all 
over the other three, and it was the 
worst looking lot of people 1 ever 
saw. I think if the minister had 
been in the woods somewhere, where 
nobody could have heard him, he 
wonld have used langnagc. They 
all seemtd madr a t  each other. The

two tongnes wag twice as mneb 
one?”
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Bless his Heart.

AbMBluttsissfldBltrsUou.
^e New York correspondent of 

tbs Detroit I^otl and Tribune thus 
speaks of adulteration:

I am acquainted with a clerk in a 
down-town furniture store, and ho 
tells me that the upper part of the 
building is allotted to the business of 
adulterating tea, coffee and spices 
Great loads of sacks filled with peas 
and beans are carted here, which be 
aasnmes becomes prime Java and 
Mocha; and bags of light fluffy stuff 
which he supposes become tea to in
flame the blood and loosen the tongue 
of sewing societies. Broken crack
ers, the sweeping of bakeries in enor- 
mons quantities are used to adulter
ate ginger—crushed and rolled out 
tine on great tables, and then mixed 
with pure ginger—one-third of the 
latter to two-thirds of the former. 
“For a time I  was puzzled about the 
boots and shoes,” says my informant. 
“Three or four times a week a truck- 
load of big boxes filled with boots 
and^shoes would back up and trans
fer their loads to the elevator, which 
wonld carry thei£ to the fifth floor.

In a very elegant palace car en
tered a weary-faced, poorly dressed 
woman with three little children, 
one a babe in her arms. A look of 
joy crept into her face as she settled 
down into one of the Inxnrious 
chairs, but it was quickly dispelled 
as she was asked rudely to “start her 
boots.”

A smile of amusement was seen on 
several faces as the frightened group 
hurried out to enter one of *lhe com- 
nion cars. Upon one young face, 
however, there was a look which 
shamed tlie countenances of the 
others.

“Aunty,”  said the boy to the lady 
beside him, “I  am going to carry 
my basket of fruit and this box of 
sandwiches to the poor woman in tlis 
next car. You are willing of course ?*'

lie  spoke eagerly, but she an
swered ; “Do not bo foolish, dear; 
you may need them yourself, and 
perhaps the woman is an impostor,”

“No, I ’ll not need tiiem,” ho an
swered, decidedly, but in a very low 
tone. ‘You know 1 bad a very hear
ty breakfast, and don’t need a lunch. 
The woman looked hungry, auntie, 
and so tired, too, with those three 
little babies clinging to her. I’ll be 
back in a minute, anntie; I know 
mother wonldn’t  like H if I  didn’t 
epeak ■ ' kind'word to the least of 
these when I  meet them.”

The worldly annt brosbed a te ir 
from her eye after the boy left her, 
and said, audibly: “Just like his 
dear mother.”

About five minutes later, as the 
lady passed the mother and the three 
children she saw a pretty sight—the 
family feasting, as perhaps they had 
never done before. The dainty sand
wiches were eagerly eaten, the fruit 
basket stood open.

The eldest child, with her mouth 
filled with bread aif.l butter, said, 
“Was the pretty boy an angel, 
mamma ?”

“No, answcjod the mother, and a 
gratcfnl look brightened her faded 
eyes, “bnt he is doing angels’ work, 
bless his dear heart!” And we, 
too, said : “Bless his dear heart!”

tramps out on the sidewalk fighting 
pa, and ma she took the broom and 
started to help pa, and I tried to 
stop ina, ’cause her constitution is 
not very strong and I did not want 
h^r to do any flying trapeze business, 
but I  couldn’t stop her, and she went 
out with a broom and a towel tied 
around her head. Well, I don’t 
know where ma did strike, bnt when 
she came in she saiil she bod palpita
tion of the heart, but that was not 
the place where she put the arnica. 
O, bnt slie did go through the air 
like a bullet through cheese, and 
when she went down the steps a' 
bum pity-bump, I felt sorry for ma.

As soon as he see it was ma, the 
minister said : “Why, sister, the 
wicked stand in slippery places, don’t 
they ?” And tlien a policeman came 
along, and first ho thought tliey were 
all drunk, but be found they were 
respectable, and he got a chip and 
scraped the soap off of them, and 
they Trent home, and pa and ina they 
got into tlio bouse some way, and 
Just tlicn tlio letter-carrier came 
along, but ho didn’t have any letters 
for us, and lie didn’t come up the 
steps, and t^en I went up the stairs 
and I said: “Pa, don’t you think It 
was real mean after you and I  fixed 
the soap on the steps for the letter- 
carrier, ho didn't come on the steps 
at all?”

8eo Charles Henry's card In another 
oolumn, j-iij

* * •*
A cross eye It m lly  aristooratio, and 

owes Its position to caste.

_ *•* “Evil dispositions are early shown.’|  
Evil tendencis in our systems are to be 
watched and guarded against. If you 
find ^ urself getcing bilious, head heavy, 
mouth fonl, eyes ymlow, kidneys disor- 
uered, symptoms of piles tormenting 
yon, take at once a few doses of Kidney- 
Wort. It Is nature’s great assistant. Use 
It as an advance-guard—don’t wait to 
get down sick. Read adv’t.

“Humanity’s great hope for the future 
is alone to bo realized in Improved condi
tions of matrimony. What a profound 
obligation does this fact Involve! 'I’hoso 
who realize the rosponsibllity can hardiv 
do bettor than take advice from jdrs 
Lydia E, Pinkham whose wonderful 
remedtus for the cure of all diseases pe
culiar to women arc so Justly celebrated, 
Hcnd for pamphlet.

“Neuralgia” Is the name borne by a 
charming girl of Iowa, Her mother 
found It on n iiiedlclno bottle, and was 
captivated by its sweetness.

ncantlfiil Skin.
Tlieuso of Pearl’s White Olycerino 

renders the skin beautiful and pcrinancDt 
In its beauty. It cures Sunburn, Prickly 
heat, Tan, etc.

Commend a fool for his wit, or a knave 
for bis honesty, and they will receive 
you to their bosom.

xBl’CnVPAIBA.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. 91, 
Druggists.

One of the most valuable points to Ger
many in regaining Alsace-Lorrninc was 
the recovery of an cxtraodinarily rich 
hop-producing disti let.

Railway Rombllngii.
Goal cius with a capacity of iB 

tons .Tml liaving sides so high thab ^  
man standing inside cannot be setj^' 
are run on the New York and N i^ ' 
England road.

Supt. Holbrook of the Now Eng^ 
land road while assisting in loa4mg X 
heavy casting on a locomotive in tb^ 
Hartford yard on Monday, had onq 
of his fingers b.idly crushed.

A fast through freight train is dail 
run on the New England road 
tween Newbnrg and Boston 
ways, ivhich the Newburg Joun 
says makes as good time as the pas
senger trains.

The freight and passenger business 
on the Hartford and ConjiectioQ' 
Western road is increasln^i' ĵ '̂  
age monthly receipts 
from 911,000 to $12,000 i ^  
what they were a year agQt;

The ̂ traffic over t h ( ^ ^ _  
transfer of the New Y o rk 'i^ '^ T e ’ 
England for Febiirary amoimted 4 
3,112 loaded freight can eaatv 
and 417 west bound. The haj 
cars numbered 3,012 weswtard, am 
31 eastward. The eastward moyi 
ment included 1,806 carloads of oda 

The work of extending the seoMi 
track of the New England road 
Franklin to Blackstone, in Mi 
chusetts, is in an advanced stsfi 
With the completion of tw® too] 
cuts and closing a few short gaps- 
fills, it wifi be ready for the iron, 
large gangs of men are now at wj 
upon it. Three or four long stri 
of track are already laid an̂  
used as turn-outs for freight ti

From Blackstone to East  ̂
son there is mneh heavy xri 
to be done; there are severai'* 
cuts and bridges to be wii 
Comparatively nothing has 
done toward this except the 
tion at convenient points of fiv  ̂
long turn-onts, each capable 
commodating several freight 
Laborers are at work extendinj 
one at Millville, and gradinj 
been done for extensions at D' 
and East Donglas. All of thi 
connected with the main line by 
patent safety switches with 
conspicuous indicators.

Ponltry Notes.

The Oder of Carolina tar, appli 
on the cracks and joints of hen-hoi 
is beneficial to the health of the 
cupants. Crude carbolic acid, 
plied to the under side of the perchl 
is also a good thing.

The economy of feeding whi 
screenings when whole wheat can 
bought at present prices, is donl 
There is a greqt deal of fonl seed; 
screenings, ■'i l<*rge pori^pai^®] 
will be scattered over the fiirtn 
the ponltry manure.

A portable boiler is a handy 
to have about the premiseiy and 
most a necessity for a pooltry- 
'Unmarketable vegetables, bones 
scraps from the butcher, an^ 
things, can be utilized by boiling theto 
for the poultry. f

If you want hens to lay, give 
a warm breakfast. I t  may (XHiailt 
of oats and corn, oats and barley.. o|r 
oats and buckwheat, chopped 
ground together and mixed aboi 
half-and-half with good wheat 
dlings or bran. It must 
or scalded, well stirred, and. fe4 
warm, but not too hot and not tw  
wet. It should be a feed, not asloik 
If you are ten or twelve miles from 
a grist-mill it may be inoonvenieot 
get the cbicken-foed ground. Bat ijt 
may bo boiled or scalded witbost 
grinding, and will inake very good 
food for the breakfast. The n o ^  
m«}al may be wheat, oats, barley, or 
buckwheat in the sheaf or tb fee l^ i 
and the evening meal should M  
whole, sound corn, as much as they 
will oat, with fresh water at leaf4 
twice a day—not ice-water, bat 
from the pump or epring, andfo 
cold weather some warm 
shonld be added to It. This 
solid bill of fare, but the bens 
have some milk into wbiob 
stirred, all the wAste bite from 
table, plenty of lime in an avi 
form—the cheapest and beat i 
is broken or orosbod oystei 
Some green food, os cabbage, 
able, or potatoes or turnips, 
or raw, are- good for the fowlsi 
neither of these can bo had, then give 
bay or corn fodder. I t  is best 
scalded or steamed until it ia aolt, 
and then the fowls will eat it like  ̂
grass. In all your feeding don’t  feed 
too much at onoo. Keep the bens

AGRICULTURAL.

^The lengthening days remind us 
It spring is approaching and^ th.at 
I long we mnst commence active 

Btions upon our gardens and 
IB.

[ Have you got ready as far as pos- 
ble, or are you putting off the get- 

'ready until it is actually time to 
: in the field ?

Ight get the liarnesscs all 
; and washed and oiled, so 

will not break down when 
f'in a hurry about drawing 

plowing, and have them so 
m  and pliable that they will not 
pi or chafe the horses whose skins 
ay have grown a little lender diir- 
; the winter when their work lias

Darts also ready, and see 
•ire not lacking bolts or 

there.
il the plows, and see if they 

repairs, and put in a supply 
points, so that you may 
whenever the wearing or 
may make it desirable to

ange.'
Perhaps you may find the cheapest 
9y will be to purchase a new plow, 
r  many of the later styles will do 
inch more work at a much less ex- 

iditnre of strength on the part of 
^idowman and plow team than the 
;i)lder patterns would do, even when 

good order.
Then you should look out for such 

Mother tools as will be needed for the 
.Dpring work, and see what will be 
heeded in the way of seeds. Do not 
l iy  to economize by using poor tools 
pr planting poor seed. An awkwArd 
or badly-worn tool makes the skillful 
workman do bad work ; makes the 
hired man lazy and discontented, and 

iC boys wish to get off the farm. 
Poor seed will give a poor crop, in 
to of libel al manuring and_ careful 
tivation.

Neither drain your purse in par
ing high-priced and extraya- 

>tly-praised novelties in seeds or 
ihinery if you know nothing about 

em but the representations of the 
sMler, nor try to save money by bay
ing a low-priced article when you 
have any doubt about its being as 
good as anything of its kind in the 
market.

The FamUj Purse.

wliat you giro them.

..lifted evenly over the floor, and then 
just hungry enough to eat up clean th , ,oom swept as usual. The bran

•‘BOVCin o n  BATS.”
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, 

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmanks, gop
hers. 16c, Druggists.

A Card.
New Haven, Ct,, August 11, 1883. 

Messiis. Lewis & C o.:
G e n t l e m e n I  have been troubled for 

the past two years with nervous head
ache, arising, I suppose, from dyspepsia, 
and also have had much pain in the re
gion of iny kidneys. I am pleased to in
form you that after two weeks’ use of 
your lied Jacket Bitters, I am complete
ly relieved of pain and feel like a new 
man. While making this statement, 1 
will say further that my wife has for a 
long time been a great sufferer with men
strual prostration, sometimes being con
fined to bed a week at a time, and her 
menses, while very irregular, often every' 
two weeks, would fiow so profusely as 
to completely prostrate her. She has 
used but two bottles of your Bitters and 
taken no other medicine, and is to-day ss 
regular and natural as ai^w pntSB.it ts!gl _______ ___________ _
solely due to the use of “Red Jacket Bit
ters. ’ Respectfully yonn,

CHARLES HAUBY, 
o. 34 Prout street, NewEbtven, Omn.

•oours and cleanses the whole fabric, 
very little dust is made while sweep
ing with it, and scarcely any settles 
on the furniture, pictures, etc., after 
Ae work is accomplished, because 

J^yery particle of dirt, thread, bits of 
taper, or lint is gathered up into the 

of bran that is being moved 
et the floor, and so tl’.oroughly in- 

^^prporated with it that it will not be 
y separated. Carpets swept in 

is way retain very little dust os 
ill be plainly demonstrated when- 
et they are taken up to be skaken 

testie Monthly.

SKCntT SCEX.
fells’ Health Renewer, restores health 

f|^cure8 D^pepsia, Impotence,

jT iin :c = c -* -

z m
i - ' rr’—̂

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’B
VEGETABLE OOMPQTTND.

Ifl a Popitivo Core
F op nil thoM PnInAil CoaplalatiMd WeakneMM 

no oommoBto oar boot female popelatlea,
k  Mpillclno fbr Woman. InTcated b j  a  Woman# 

Prepared h j  a  W oman.
The GreatpsI Mttlteal DliMTerj SteMthe Deve ef llleUry.

V r it  roTlves the drooping iplrltf, InTlcoratee end 
harmonleoa the orsranlo fonotloni) glrei elasUeltr end 
flrmnosito thoetep,reetore8theBetaralluftre to the 
tijOf anil plAnte on the pale obeek of woman the f rceh 
roJOB of liro’a spring end eerly eammer time. 
t^ P h y s lc la n s  Uaa U and Prescribe It F r e e l y ^  

It removes felntnecs, flatulcnoFi deetrojs ell crevinf 
for Btlmnl’Ant, end rellerei woeknoti of the stomech.

That foolln^y of bcoiini; down, ceualnv petn, weight 
end b.ack.icho, is elwajs ponnanentlF cored b j  its use. 
F or cho cure o f  KldnoF O oaplalate o f  e ith er eez 

Ukle CoBpoaad Is nnsurpeesed#
LTDIA K. PIXKHAM*S BLOOD FUBIFIER

will rmdtcete evei*y vesUge of Bomore from the 
Blood, and (.'ive tonu «nd strength to the Byeteas. of 
men vromeu or child. Insist on heviiig It.

Both t!ie Componnd end Blood Poiiflor ere propertd 
a t and 835 Western Avenao, Lynn, Uess. Price of 
cither, 9L Bbc bottloefor $5, Bent by nudllntbo form 
oi pills, or ofloBcnToe, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for cither, Jlrs. Plu’ihom freely eniwen all lotten of 
inquiry. Enclose 3ci. stamp. Bend for pemphloL

Ko f-uoPy 'diooM he withont LYDIA E. PINKHA3T8 
LIVKE V lu A  They oore constipation, bUloosnces, 
endtonddlty ofthellTer. t t  cenU per box.

jC:78old hy fill Drtigglstfl#'*^ 0)

KIPIHE
‘HE ew nr

I roa

Aj  i t  la fbr a ll the pained disease's o f 1 
KIDNEYS,LIVER Af4D DOV/^LS.

I t  cloansos tlie eystoia of the a:rld. 
that causes the drcodTul 6uf5:A'.:j yvII.: 
only the victima of Hhoumr.tijru cr:\ ivsC..* 

THOUSANDS CP CA- 3 
cf Cie •worct Ibrmo c f  V^Li Ur:*-.I' (''..•ic.v 
havo been quickly rc lio v o j,c a ii  A sL. v

PERFECTLY C l'r.ZC . 1.
pRicz, $1. u q n a c k  dry. : v ;a.:. -  ;

D:7 Cfin be rcut bv :u.a' I. \ ~
WELLS,BICHAIU:C01f £5 C o . , \  -

The money question between hus
band and wife is one of the most se
rious drawbacks to married happi
ness, and it is time it was adjusted on 
a  morejnst and cqnal basis. The 
W e of utter dependence which some 
women lead is crushing and degrad- 

do not realize the .ntter. 
•vflBtiity to whioh the 

syitem condemns women. Now, 
does any one believe that it is necea- 
ja ry  to the welfare of a family that 
abe shonld go to him for twenty-five 
cents every time she needs it for car 
fare or a spool of thread ? Is it right 
or just to take her imbecility in mon
ey matters for granted before she 
has been testisd ? Is it not just such 
women, who are left by the failure 
of some speculative craze to their 
own resonrees, with the burden ot a 
family upon their inexperienced 
ihoalders, who often display wonder
ful power of energy and calculation, 
in addition to thrift and persevering 
induatry, which ought to put all men 
to abamo ? 'Women, aa a general 
rale, can make a dollar go os far oa 
tVo in the banda of men ; and many 
conceited individuals who now con- 
aider that the aooial system h6undcd 
by four walla of their dwelling would 
OMBO to revolve if they were lakcn 
ont of it, would find great bappinesa 
and great pecuniary advantage in 
putting the control of all the interior 
dataila of their bomea in the handa 
of their wivea, with a djvifion of the 
iooome equal te tlio requirement.

Uleaninf Carpeta.
u ali experimenta we have found 
hing BO aafe and aerviooablo aa 
in Blightly moiatonod, only very 

>tly, Juat Buffioient to hold the 
iolea together. In thia case it is 
Moeaaary to atop and clean the 

every few minutca. 8 weep- 
the carpe t. after the bran hns 

10 apnnkled over it not only oleana 
oarpota and gathora all the dirt 
the bran, but keeps tba broom 

elean at the same time. If too much 
dampened aside from injuring the 
o a rp ^  it makes the work harder, bo- 
oause the bran becomes very heavy 
if very damp. Ttie bran sliould be

rATENTS
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

8«ndsroagh sketch o rrlf  7nnc.n)Kmodel&f yoal 
iDV.uUon to OEOiMilK K .I.K M O N , W m Iu b c . 
tmm, D .C m and a  P r« llin liM > ry  — *■—
will be made oC all L'iilte.1 m ates patents of the 
lam e class ol inveiitluiusaint you will be advised 
whether or noVa patent cun be obtained.
FO B TH IS P B E tlM IN A R Y  EXA HINA - 

TIUM NO CUAKO£ IS  M A nie.

What will a Patent Cost?
I t  yon a r .  advised th a t yonr Invention Is paMiib’ 

u le .sM id  sa #  to pay Uovem m ent app llcauonte. 
of # U . and #9 for th e  drawings required by tb .  
Qovemment. This le payable when application I. 
mad*, and Is all of the expense nnless a  patent Isal. 
lowed. W hen allowed, tbeattom ey% fe«(#aa)and 
the finiuQ ovem ment fee (#S#) U payable.' Thus 
yon know beforeband./or sehkisg,whether you a r .
-- ------------j j  pment or not, and no a u o m v ^  fa*_ —

ivanuo
InnltB  you do get aP U enl, Ai 

imb on Ills tu e e m  In o'on his tueccB In o^Bb'-<c*n 
..B lv lio  you tlurt yonr InvtnUon I. 
iISM it  rwUly Is patenfible, so far M 

It  con idd In determ ining th .  . m b  
can rB y cn tbaad v ls . givm  s t u r  

axam lnatlon Is bad. —- - —

III 
Voo

rt^_  . ,  ____________
— f a v e o a b l .  In v a n llo n a u la a v e d ln th M . 

ciMM. of ewM, I t  yon b a v . ondartaken to la e u a  
yparew B pM aniand failed, ask iiifn l band lin f oC 
liiaeaaag w la ad io su ccc ia . f’endm aaw rlttan i'a- 
a o a a ta q |H te d  to the CommlBloner of h t t n t a  
ih a th a iaK g o ltsa K o ito K  K. LEMok,of WaaUng- 
M o .n .C .aa , your attorney In thacasa ,g irfog tha  
Utla ot lb s  iDvantion and about the data of Sling 
joorappU eation. An axam lnatlon and i tp o n  win 
Mat .you nothing, Searebeatnada for Utla lo lnvan. 
Uooa, In fact any Inforroallcn relailng to P su n ia  
■fomptly tnmUbail, t'opleaof P aten t, m alltd  a t 
Ibo ragnU rO ovarnm ent rntea, (Satk taeb .) Ba- 
■umbartbliolB,x>bnsbaen InsuecetafnIopwaUOA 
lu e a  IMS, and you tberefora m p  tba  banaOta M

GEO. E. LEMON,
•U i latb St.. WASBlirOTON. p , 

Atto.'uup-ot-I<j)WODd aollrltopof AlB 
~ ~  AM FoiralzB PAtasU#

0.
C A T A R RT?

iLY/p;

jCAO

iRECtm. ■
F o r C a ta rrh , I lay  
Fever, Cold in H ead, 
Ac,, in se rt w ith liu le  
Unger a particle ot 
the llAlm In the nos, 

. t r i l s ;  d raw  strong  
b re a th , through  the 
nose, t t  w ill be ah , 
io riiad .e leanslngand  

I beaUng tha dlxeawM) 
I m em brane.

ForDaafliaM,
A pply a  pArttele Into

HAV-FaVUR.!Kd,ir“"“ "
- A  la ir  M a t w ill oonvinoa Uw moat skepUcatH-Eir$ CREAM BALM

M e c tu a lly  eleanaea the  miasl paaaagea o f Ca* 
u ^ l  Tirua, esuaing beotthy aeeretlona, allaya 
D flam m a^B  an d  I ra to tjo n , p r o ^  tho mem, 

braiuil llninga of the  hood from  additional ^ a ,  
comploMlyfioala tba  a o r ta a n d re a to ra a  ifco aenao 
of taate an d  ameii, Itaseik ial reaulta aro  n a l l f M  

a  f a v  appiteatlona. A thorough trea tm en t aa 
cu re  C a ta rrh , A a t  nonaelield vain, 

'o .b o a d  an d  anull 
NMy tonaonm  
oonta.

In tho 
I nalm la «

un<
— ------ ------ _On reeeTpt of toIt moll A pnduige. Send for cireular

uflin It ie ... ind ngreonbte. «eTp! -

V

SEALSACQUES
Made froc) the bust

Emilisti and French Dyed SEAL SKINS.
Wejpll none but the best (lunllty and warrant 

onv Wn and garments Uint wo manufacture. 
For the remainder of the season wo will make a 
discount for cash from onr regular cash prices. 

F u r  X i l u o d  O a r m e n t A  
to Order with tho very best Siberian, 

Squirrels’ and Lyons’ Silk.
To buy rlgbc, buy.where the article Is matle.

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
4S P r a t t  H treel, l l a r t ro rd ,  Ca b b .

ZoetT Oni

T H E  L E A D I H C  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CHINE OF TH E WORLD.

T H E  ACKNOWLEDGED STAND
AR D  O F  F IN IS H  AND G OOD 

TA S TE .

3 IM P L E , DURABLE AND UN
LIM ITED IN ITS  RANGE OF 

WORK.
Address,

ELDR EDCE8. M. CO.,
1184118, E. 14th Street, New York City. 
-W A .a;gI^gjB B 0 8 ..  So le  A ge n ts .

1U«: — MAWS J m e t  Awsi

PEARL'S 
IVHITE 

(3 M M I N E
BElimFIES TIE C0IP1EH0I.

'Y X 7 T ,q 4 -4 , -  Igj.Apearlyw hltesem l-tianspnr- 
V V A t d i b X I )  X O .cn t and eluttcfluid,having 

aremsrkable affinity for the skin. The only article yet 
known to Chemistry that will penetrate the skin 
w ithon t Injury, derolorlae a l l  spots, end effectual- 
ly remove the various fan luof the complexion.

W h atlt d o es :,j;isS 3S
M oth-patdiea, B lack W orm s, In p iiiitle s  and  die. 
eoloratlona of every kind, either within or npon 
the skin. I t  renders the ekln pare , clear* bca lth ln l 
and brillian t, cresting a complexion which It neither 
artlfltiel nor temporary, but at ouot beantlfhl and 
perm anent lA lla  beauty*

(ahaoif taetmilly)Sanbnni. P rick- 
Chapped. R ongh, o r  

Chafed Skin, In fact Its reaDlts npon all dlaeaiea of 
the akin are wonderful. ttamtrfatU.

USR ALSO PEABL’S WHITE 
GLYOKHINE SOAP. Itm a k e iv  
the akin as soft and white.
I P E A R L ’S  W H IT E  
Q LV C ER IN E .
New Haven C t „ a ^ _ 3 l _ _ _ i _

Alfred 'Williams,

,FLO R ISTS
.IND

Decorators.
Dssxcnrs

A S P E C I A L T Y .

McCLUNIE BROS.,
224 AjByluin St, Hartford, Ot

ALSO

Singing Btfds, Bird Cages,
( ^ L D  FISH a n d
- Fresh Pampas Grasses: aU Unda of Foam 
Grasses; Fall planting Buibs, Juat leo e lv ^  

Znov4 8m_____________________

B u s i n e s s  O o l l e g ^ e ,
8 7 0  » l t y l u m n  9 8 . ,  B a r t fw r d i ,
First claia foclUtlea for a Butlneaa EdocfUion 

such as busluess men approve. Open the year 
round with the exception of August. Evening 
Sessions from October Sd to Hmy 1st.

ZnovSS dm T. W.HANSVk, Hartford, Of.

You Would Preserve Your

M A G A Z i y E S ,  M U « 1 C ,

'AmiMaBtwfj
—  KldBntitmblea.' 
FEMALE OIFFICULTlEt

Ftraraad 
for liter
. _  r » 5 i» a .w  w i r r i b u a - ' i ’iBA  
hi Tonag or Old, Msrried or 8 1 ^ ,  yUd nsdOy 
lo tbla Invalnsble “ fsmily medteSe,”
ewwra. ro«„8iu t a t axiL DxoflBianL 
U C ^  ACOitProprietwe, Mew Uayea, Ob. TULA

ONO. i l .  BOLTON, 
PZX O X O O R A .PX IX 3R ,

Cor. Main and Market sts., . . ROCKVILLE 
None but 0rst,elBM work allowed to leave thefoonie

O L S E N , P h o to g r a p h e ,
4 4®  M a Im  a t . ,  l l A r t f b n l .

QTKICTLY FIBST.CLABS WORK at mods# 
gy rate  prioes. INSTANTAKKOUS ptetur#

Entire aotlstactlon guaranteed.
W, jTiiicONFiLLBi^

A . t t o x 'n e y - a t -  I L i a w , -  
No, 883 Main Street, 

HlU’g Block, HABTFOBP. Ot.

THE MISSES KEEFE
T > i * e « M - N ! l a . k e r i p p

19i PRATT STREET.
a r  Latest P a ^ t^ ly j i i s t  looetvtil.

-GENT'S OVERCOATS,-
aOY»» OYBBOOkWa,

- n  VfNxnrxsMi# m v i ' r m r -
HREHS 8UIT8.

—00 TO—

O .  X J I . A . a - T Q ' S Z d X d
SOUTH MANCHKSTEn.

klioiiTksr, guicKXiT and 
And 0II'’' ' K J > w I1E8T line lo ■(, Jotepb,
poliiii In l'>w8r'*S,^w-^cli!aon.Topeka,Deal, 
N eU raaka.M liiioiirl.K sirSL^pfc^M a, Dallas, oal- 
Wf, New .Vexicc, .trizonn, ) lu i!v C f* > ;a ^  veiioa. 
tana and Texna.

O X Z X  O
Houle line no aiiperlor for Albert 

------Mimienpolla and 8t. Paul.

be me bail «U U lP PS ll^-^S^5aS^?hraue^^pl!
Hallrrad In the Worl.l i Im
all dflaat'fl vf iravd.

K A N S A S  C IT Y

•'liman bwly en. 
A -  l»»ywl. Oov^oped and strongthoned,’*(s an 
^terestlng adrertisemont long run In ourpaper. 
i "  "T ly  to Inquiries, we will say that there Is m  
erldcnco of humbug about this. On tho contrary 
the advcrtlsora are very highly indorsed. Inter.

rtwulars giving all 
pnrticiilars bv nifilrcsslng KuiE H kdioal Com-

iSS
Making Them

W o rk s o f  A r t
a n d  I n s tr u /c tim ,

tiATHEn THAK HKAPS O#

Hubbith and Watte J^apers,

G et th e m  B o u n d
----BY-^

TlieCHAliitlEinwiltBraittiiCo.
H A jim B D , COMN.

KBqulriasbyMallaadQgdanbvExnras wtU 
have prompt A t t a t e .  s«Mt iBmpl#oopi##ar 
iBftnmOoAawUkqiffain. MMtfm

Majson d® Modes.
WeU’KnovB EstaUia&mntt'

TTAS togimsmlniemWmthU MtuoAovarg^

Va. 161 AayligBit.JtfURl

SLEIG H S!
M OTTO"-e«ods M r#pi«i#AM. 

m y  O U JU TO H -*# t#U St •  MMril

T k i y  • •
I H ; y  IMgWABV-Fomr yMnsCmw.

M y
K .  R I .  ,

at. .lobu’s Vsri, mjtnmmj^Oom Mato k#d '

SPECIAL PROCUMTIOII FRM.
China Eall, J r.

W# have Just Kerev#<| # L#y|# Impattallaaar

JOHN HADDOCK A SON’S '

loyal SsffiiForoflilnl
From Ilia XagUsh FoHariai, (Oar XaUva ItoaM).

«low aa tha MBMwZlaM ^

war#.

Special Trade Notice.
vr# are now Itoe^rigr^iiyB baa a< Orlgtoal

H o l i d a y  G kxN to®

JOHN F. GRAHAM A COa,
Chimm 4 « i  JWmim 11.

Rearly Oppoalta First Baptiat Ohaiak. 
IIARTFORU.

.  T. J POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL,
td Ytet Prett dt Qan’l Jtaaagtr, Qtn. fljtt. Agu 

CbicHgo. 111. Cbtcugo, JU.

Pianos and Organs
At prirca as Low as the Lowest.

A fresh stock of

LIM E ANB CEMENT
Always on band.

S .  < J . K H A O L E Y ,

North Manchester.

J. WHITE, JR., 
Florist ASeedaman

358 Asylum St.,
H A  J R T F O R - D ,  O X .

8PECIALTIK8:

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
C ut Flowers®

BZBSS, OACnS, BHD FOODS, Ito. 
B u lb * , P l a n t e .

j g y i a ^ t l o A .  of an Mads-peraewaiye® 

STOP IN  AND LOOK AT

T J E IE
zoaata


